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In Th_ News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
STATE REP. JOHN ELY JR., 

m.cedar Rapids) wJll address an 
open meeting for the Young Demo· 
crats at 7:30 tonight in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. His topic 
wiU be "Antiquo Cars and New 
Frontiers." 

• • • 
SOPRANO IRENE JORDAN and 

tenor Richard Lewis gave a con
cert here Wednesday eveniog. A 
Review wilJ appellr on page two 
01 Friday morning's Iowan. 

IN THE CITY-
"CRITIC'S CHOICI," a comedy 

presented by the Iowa City Com
munity Theater, will open tonight 
at the 4·H Fairgrounds. The play 
will also be presented Friday and 
Saturday nights. Advance reserva
tions may be obtained by calling 
8-5493 

• • • 
URIAN RENEWAL procedure 

was outlined for the City Council 
Wednesday by an urban renewal 
official from Chicago. For the 
slory, see page six. 

IN THE ST ATE-
MOSTLY CLOUDY and cooler 

today with snow flurries in the 
east In the forenoon . Partly cloudy 
and cooler tonight. Highs today 
from 10 to 18. For Friday, the out
look is for partly cloudy skies witb 
little temperature change. 

• 
DES MOINES tA'I - Mentally re

tarded children could start school 
in Iowa before the 5-year minimum 
age set for normal children under 
a bill passed by the senate Wednes· 
day, 

• • 
SPINCER (.fI - Two founders of 

an Iowa industry were killed in a 
plane crash Wednesday as they 
started out on a business trip. 

Killed were Glen GiUet, 52, of 
C\)ttl\tI~ , and. 'Ray Nation, 40, o{ 
~joux Rapids. · - . DES MOINES tA'I - A biU to In-
crease pension benefits for mem
berS of the Iowa Public Employes 
Retirement System was recom· 
mended for passage by the House 
Ways and Means Committee We\1-
nesday. 

IN THE NATION-
LOS ANGELES (UPll - Secre· 

tary oC State Dean Rusk Wednes
day night called for early with· 
drawal of Soviet troops remaining 
in Cuba, and said the Russian 
forces constitute a danger to Cuba 
Itself. 

"The authorities in Moscow and 
Havana must recogniZe that So
viet military elements in Cuba do 
Dot insure the peace of Cuba, buL 
poison the atmosphere and increase 
the dangers," Rusk said. 

• • • 
KAPUSKASING, Onto IUPIl -

More than 200 policemen on snow· 
does bunted Wednesday for 10 
llimberjacks hiding in snow covered 
bush country. The sought men 
were hiding from vengeance-hent 
friends of three men killed in a 
gunbatUe. 

• • • 
. MIAMI (UPI) - A ned Cross 

mercy ship sailed lrom Havana 
for Port Everglades, Fla" Wed
nesday nigbt with 746 Cuban refu
sees fleeing the Castro regime, the 
Red Cross said bere. 

• • • 
CLEVELAND, Ohio !UPIl - The 

Cleveland Press Guild Unit Wed
nesday voted to accept manage
ment's ocrer for ending the 76-day 
Cleveland newspaper strike with 
counter-proposals mana gem e n t 
said were acceptable. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IUPIl - A bevy 

of tireless Congre sional secretar· 
M!s went 32 miles out of their 
way Wednesday 10 prove that 
White House Press Secrelary 
Pierre Salinger has feet oC clay. 

They did so by hiking 20 miles 
along the towpath of the Chesa· 
peake" Ohio Canal to Great FaUs, 
Md., then 12 miles back to Wash
billon before givinS up. 

IN THE WORLD-
GIN EVA IUPIl - The neutral 

natlona joined with the West in 
giving top priority to nuclear test 
ban negotiations at the 17-nation 
dll8rmament talks. The eight neu
trals - Brazil, Burma, Egypt, In· 
dia (Nigeria, Mexico, Ethiopia and 
Sweden - agreed In 8 closed meet
ing that a test ban treaty should 
be the prime topic of the confer-
ence. I 

• • • 
lAGHDAD, Ireq CUPI) - Iraq's 

revolutionary government was 
faced with tho problem of main
taining an anti·Communlst armed 
force equipped with Soviet arms. 
In addition to the logistics prob· 
lem, the Immediate question wa 
what to do with an estimated 1,500 
Russian technicians who had been 
sent to train the army of executed 
Premier Abelel Karim Kassem. 

• • • 
CARACAS (uP!) - Communist 

terrorl8ts unleashed new violence 
on the fourth anniversary of Presi
dent RomuJo Betancourt's inaugu· 
tation, Five Molotov cocktails were 
hurled Into a U.S. rubber com· 
pany warehouse causing $15,000 
wortb of damage, and a pro·Gov· 
ernment radio 810tion wos fire· 
bombed. 
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De Gaulle. May Try 
I 

British Reconciliati on 

Personality Profile-

The Soft-Spoken Crusader 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

News Editor 
Discrimination has been a real and important 

part of Walter Keller's life ever since he eotered 
junior high ,school and he has nev~r been aCraid 
10 do something about it. 

For Keller. a graduate student in English and 
strong 'civil rights proponent at sur, was born and 
reared under the shadow oC both religious and 
racial discrimination iil New York City. 

Religious discrimination has been experienced 
first-hand by the 25-year-old SUIowan. He's a Jew. 

"This, coupled with the lacts that my family 
h1!s been very interested in politics and I have li~ 
among minority groups explains my interest in this 
problem," Keller says. 

FROM THIS BASIC nurturing of a passionate 
dislike for discrimination in any form, Keller has 
made his mark on SUI in supporting the cause of 
minority groups. 

He has participated in picket lines protesting 
alleged housing discrimination at sur and traveling 
to ClarkSdale, Miss., to aid starving, unemployed 
Negroes attempting to survive without federal aid. 

But in the next few weeks, Keller will once 
again return to his Brooklyn home to concentrate 
on his Master's thesis and study for comprehensive 
exams in preparation for a June graduation. 

Keller began here in 1956 as a junior transfer 
student II'om Queen's College, N_Y. 

While an undergraduate, the soft-spoken Keller 
was president aOd vice president of Hillel Founda
tion and a member of Alpha Epsilon Pi social fra· 
ternity. 

"I tried to make the fraternity more of a com· 
munity service group and add to Lhe integrity of 
their acts for the good of helping others." 

IN THE SPRING of 1958, his senior year, he 
became acquainted with proponents of a discrim
Ination test case on barber shops, his first experi· 
ence with an anti-discrimination project. However, 
he didn't join the group. 

"But two professors - Dr. Wendell Johnson in 
his general semantics course and Rabbi Ben Zion 
Gold of the Religion Department - made a great 
influence upon me in terms of my current paltern 
of thought," Keller explains. 

" I was always aware of racial discriminaUon 
In Iowa City as an undergrad," Keller recalls, "but 
I didn't do anything about it uotil I returned here 
Cor my graduate work two years later (In 1960)," 

"What really touched me off, was The Daily 
Iowan's exposure of 10 cases of alleged discrimina
tion on this campus," he relates. "I decided righl 
then and there to do something more concrete." 

The first time Keller held a picket sign in his 
hands was last spring during a demonstration pro
testing compulsory ROTC outside the Military Ball 
at the Union. 

"At that time I thought of organizing a picket 
line in Cront of Old Capitol to protest the vacillating 
racial policies of President Hancher and Dean 
Huit," he- said. 

On picketing as a mode of achieving an end, 
Keller feels it is "an effective n:.eans to bring a 
dispute before the public." 

During the picket lines to (orce an administra
tion policy on discrinninalion, the picketers were 
greeted by numerous jeers and jibes from onlookers. 

Theory of. 'Reiterant Acts' 
Described by Originator 

Held for Bad , Check 
Leonard B. Prizl!!r, Solon, was 

taken to the Johnson County Jail 
after being arrested in an Iowa I 
City tavern on a bad check charge 
Wednesday. By DEAN MILLS 

Staff Writer 

A guest lecturer Wednesday night 
outiined a hypothesis of "Reiterant 
Ads" which he said may become 
a important a law in the sciences 

I as the Darwinian theory or evolu· 
I tion. Prizler, who has been arrested 

previously on false check charg~s, 
is set to be arraigned at 8 this 
morning. 

Soft-Pedals Bitter Rift " 

On Common Market Bid. 'Actually, the idea of INDEPENDENT WEEK 

I seems kind of silly to mel' 
PA RIS (UP i ) - President Charles de Caullt: moved Wed-

nesday to soft-pedal France's dispute with Britain i.n a possible I K d I h S k 
prelude to a reconciliation with London following Ihe bitter enne y mpeac ment ee er 
rift over the veto of Britain's Common ~Iarket membership bid. I 

French sources said De Gaulle may be preparing to offer I Th t T B b B -Id-
Britain associate membership in the Common Market or propose rea ens 0 om UI Ing 
some sort of "bridge" between the Common Market and the 
"0 t . S n" I ad J d b B 'I . WASJIINGTON (UPll - A 33· suitcase lull 01 newspapers and a 

1I el eve r, e group e y rJ am . year.old Phoenix, Ariz., man call- number of gas cans police spotted 
Government sources saId De ing (or Impeachment o( President In Ide the auto were found to be 

Gaulle personally ordered a com· in 15 months of negotiations. Kennedy and the cabinet drove his empty. Wise, who gave hIs name 
plete ciam~~wn on statements by French sources saw two possible automobile up the teps of the at one poilit as Nathan Wi kowsky, 
French .0Uleta's on the Common forms o( association: Justice Department Wednc day was taken to 8 ho pital and ordered 
Market Issue. _ A direct association hctween and lay under it (or two tense Ileld for psychiatric examination, 

A foreign affairs debate in the Britain and the Common Market, hours threatening to touch ofl a The well-dre ed "articulate" 
National Assembly was called orr similar to the agreement already bomb. man demanded that he be taken to 
a was an expected statement by concluded between "The Six" and The man, identified from a driv· see FBI Director J_ JoAlgar Hoover 

. . . Greece. er's license as Nathan Wise of so he could present "evidence Cor 
Foreign MJOIster Maurice Couve _ A more ambitious attempt to Phoenix, finally was routed when impeac1lment of Lho President, his 
de Murville . I agree on some form of "bridge" police lIushed him with a sudden cabineL and Chief Ju tice Earl 

Information Mini~ter Alain Pey- between the Common Market and I barrage of tear gas_ Warren. 
refille cancel cd an interview on the "Outer Seven" European Free The "bomb" he held as he lay Police cleared a block-long 

th C M k t . i h Trade AssoelaUon. under the car turned oul Lo be a stretch of Pennsylvllnla Av('nuc 
e ommon ar e crls s e ~as ~uring the time Wise lay under the 

to have r~corded for the Canadian automobile, diverted aJl traffic, reo 
Broadcastmg Company. U N PI A-d t C b fused to leL people oul the front 

The usual detailed summary of • • an s IOU a i entrances of shops and restaurants 
the foreign affai,rs report given. by and kept reporters back for fear 
Couve de MurvlUe to the cabmet U 5 V· I 0 l) lhrre might be an xplo ion. 
Wednesday morning was omilted. Igorous y .. ·leC'~ ts Th emergency began when 

PeyreCitte merely told newsmen _. Wise's 1956 white Oldsmohile, sud· 
Couve de Murville had mentioned dcnly veercd ofC Pennsylvania Ave-
the Common Markot among a num· UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - The United Nations said Wednesday nue and bumped up the three broad 
ber of olher issues. He refused to it is going ahead with a controversial agricultural aid project lor Prime cement steps oC the Justice De· 
be drawn out further on this . Minister Fidel Castro's Cuban Government despite vigorous objections partm nt's PennsylVania entrance. 

Officials said De Gaulle be. from the United Stales. Leonard Rosen, a Brockton, 
lIeves the furor touched off by Paui G, Holfman, U.S. managing director Cor the U.N. Special Fund, Mas .. , salesman who had just left 
his Jan, 14 news conferenu and told II news ~onference of the de. th building said Wise, who had 
his torpedoing of the Brun.ls cision, He added that the •• mil. soL out of the car and was lying 

rk I ..,.. use of "one single American dol- I' t I be th't t ld Common Ma at ta ks already II lion project would not require the on liS S omac I nea I, 0 
beginning to cool clown. lar_" hi m "I am demanding to see J. 
He wa said to have been en- Hoffman said no U.S. experts Edgar Hoover to initiate Impeach. 

couraged by indications elsewhere Ant-I-Remap would be used in the project, and m nL proceeding against John F. 
of a lowering of the political tem- thereCore no American dollars Kennedy, the President of tbe 
perature. w.!!uld be required to pay them. United States." 

Group Meets Rosen said Wise "gave me a lit-
Meanwhile, West German Minis- U.S. sources said they under- lie smile" and said " l'm not 

ter for Economic Cooperation Wal- stood Communist technicals would crazy." 
ter Scheel arrived ~n Lon?on Wed· John Garfield, chairman of Ule be assigned, and they would be Wise told building guards who 
n~sday for talks With British For· Johnson CounLy bi-partisan com- paid in non-dollar currencies. Pay- ran out when the car appeared that 
elgn Secretary Lord Home and mittee which opposes the Shaff ment of technicians represents the he had a bomb in his suitcase. 
.oUler top-level officials. I Plan for Reapportionment, told major share Dr the U.N_ financial Police were ummoned and 

In Manchester, England, Soviet members oC the John on County contribution to the project. Depuly Chief George R. WalJrodt 
Ambassador to Britain Alexander I Democratic Central Committee The statement said thaL when said Wise told him "he would die 
Soldatov called for increased trade Wednesday night that they were the project was first approved by right there if we laid a hand on 
between Britain and the Soviet Un· going to have to "fight like the tbe special fund in May 1961. tbe him." 
ion. British Prime Minister Harold very devil" to overcome the apathy Uniled Stales "clearly expressed PoUce tried for nearly Lwo bours 
Macmillan rejected In the House I 01 Iowans concerning the plan. its view thal conditions in Cuba to talk Wise into coming out but 
of C?mmons Tuesday nig_hl a sug· [ Garfield said it was Ule job of rule out such assistance." when he remained stelldfast rein
gestlon that he meet Soviet Premo tbe bi-parUsan committee to over- It added Ulat developments forcements moved In. Two fire 
ier Nikita Khrushchev to discuss come the notion that the plan Is since then atlesling Lo the "chaotic truck appeared and fifl'men haul· 
steppe~ up trade hetween lhe two I "better than nothing and a step in agricultural siluation in Cuba" and ed out bose and got set to hose the 
countrles_ the right direction." "gross Governmental mismanage- car down if necessary. Then, sud-

Fr.nch Governm.nt source, "If we adopt the Shaff Plan, it ment and workers' apathy have denly, a tear gas grenade flew 
,aid Da Gaull. has inslst.d ev.r will be another 50 years before we confirmed the validity of our ori· from a clump of bushes aside the 
sine_ hil neWI confe~. tNt, get fair reapportionment," Gar· ginal objection," building entraoce. Another grenade 
desplta the breakdown of the field said. "The persistent policy of hostility popped and a SQuad of policemen 
Common M.rk.t talk., Britain Once we make the people aware towards its neighbors pursued by rushed up 10 the car, aU tbrowing 
still could loin a. an a"oci.ta. of their stake in the plan, we'll the Cuban Government, and its grenades under it. 
Officials have said it would be have no difficulty defeating the support of subversion throughout After no more than a minute 

perfectly feasible to conclude al- plan," Garfield said. the hemisphere, preclude establish- Wise crawled frantically out and 
most at once a simple trade pact The meeting then went into exe· ment of those normal cooperative police grabbed him, hustled hIm 
between Britain and the Common cutive session 10 discuss plans for relations necessary for the imple- into a police van and took him to 
MarkeL nations simply on the basis a campaign to deCeat the Shaff mentalion of a United Nations pro- a ho pital for a psychiatric examlJ 

of the points already agreed on Plan. ject," the statement concluded. nation. 

Syncom Flies 
Into Orbit 

Stuart Carter Dodd, former di
rector of the Umversity of Wash
ington Institute of Sociological Re· 
search, told a group of about 35 
SUIowans in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol that the hypothesiS 
"may become a very powerful tool 
in the behavioral sclences." 

14,000 Pounds of Chicago Food-

CAPE CANAVERAL (uPIl -
The UniLed States early today 
launched I!lf "Syncom" communi· 
cation~ satellite on one of the most 
ambitious fJJghts ever attempted 
into space. 

Scientists hoped to put lhe 150· 
pound satellite into an orbit so 
high it would appear to hang vir· 
tually In one spot above Earth. 

Briefly, Dodd's hypothesis at· 
tempts to summarize and explain 
the uniformity of nature. He theo· 
rized that through his hypothesis 
this uniformity of nature can be 
semantically explained, and Ihat 
from , this explanation predictions 
can be made of fuLure results from 
a given set of causes, 

Dodd developed the hypothesis 
after extensive research for the 
U.S. Air Force. He worked on a 
research team to determine the 
efficiency oC Information leaflets 
dropped to towns and cities by air

A three-stage Delta rocket, seek· plane. Models used by the team to 
Ing Its 50th strajgh~ space s~ot explain reactions of the population, 
success, roared off ds launching Dodd said, showed the possiblilty 
pad at 12:85 a,m. EST. of a broader application. 

Scientists sal~ that, if all went I Of the hypothesis, Dodd saId, "I 
well, the satelltle would reach its believe I can show it Is the princi· 
planned orbit 22,300 miles above pic on which nature acts_ It can 
earth In about five hours from be changed," he said "into a rule 
blastoff. for recognizing or discovering gen· 

About one minute after lhe blasl-, crallties" in all the sciences. 
olf of Ihe big Delta, observers were "Here we have every operation 
treated to a sort of "eeho" when of mathematics. I challenge you to 
a small Nlke smoke rocket zipped I find any operation of mathematics 
into the sky on .a rout.ine wind which cannot be (demonst.rllted) by 
measurement miaslon, Lhia itypotbesill," 

Mare Aid Arrives fer ~Iarksdale l' 

By TIM CALLAN 
EditorIal AssocI at. 

A shipment of 14,000 pounds of 
food for starving Negroes in Mis
sissippi arrived in Memphis , Tenn., 
Monday, with the shipping charges 
paid by Negro comedian Dick 
Gregory. 

The food was collected in Chi· 
cago during an intensive ten-day 
drive which reached "religious, lao 
bor, student, industrial, and civic 
groups." 

"The response was beyond our 
wildest dreams," said Mrs. Charles 
H. Fischer, chairman Cor the Chi
cago area Friends of the Student 
Non-Violent Co·ordinating Commit
tee, "and the food is IlIl coming 
In, even though the drive is offi
cially over." 

In addition to the food, Mrs. 
Fischer said, nearly $3,000 was 
raised. 

The Daily Iowan Wednesda,v ask. 

ed Mrs. Vera t'igee, who is in 
charge of storing and distributing 
food contributions in the Clarks
dale area, if tilis large contribution 
eliminated the need for any more 
relier collections. 

"Oh, no," Mrs. Pigee said. "The 
food that Dick Gregory sent was 
earmarked for only two counties, 
Sunflower and LeFlore. All the 
food was stored here in Clarksdale 
overnight, and then sent to these 
two ." 

Mrs. Pigee added that over 200 
Negroes from eight oUter counties 
were turned away from the Clarks
dale distribution center Tuesday 
because there was nothing to give 
them. 

She saId the same situation ex
isled in Greenwood, Miss ., another 
distribution center, where at least 
200 were turned away Wednesday. 

Mrs. Pigee emphasized that 
Clarisdale alone is a supply cen-

ler for nine MI sissippi counties_ 
alld that the food from Gregory 
was intended for only two. 

"AliI can say," she told lhe DI. 
"is that all the food received is 
always exhausted in one or two 
days. The people ha ve nothing." 

She said there was a special need 
for food and Cor children's clothing 
- from inCants to age 12 - as 
well as for money. Many share
croppers have had their gas and 
electricity cut off, she said, and 
have received 5·day eviction not
ices for non·payment of rent. 

"There will be no outside work 
for them until April," she noted. 
"In the spring, the ground will dry 
up and the men can do such jobs 
as plowing, digging ditches, and 
fixing fences ." 

She said In distributing so little 
among 80 many, the dlstributlon 
officials often simply had to look 
for the neediest cases. 

Mrs. Pigee was among the Mis· 
sissippians meeting Dick Gregory 
at the Memphis airport Monday, 
where he had shipped the food by 
chartered jet. The food was then 
hauled to Clarksdale and Green
wood in three trucks and a renled 
trailer. 

According to Mrs. Pigee, Greg· 
ory said an additional 50,000 
pounds of food would be sent 10 
Mississippi later this week, al
though by Wednesday afternoon It 
had not yet arrived. Mrs. Pigee 
said Gregory planned to conlinue 
the food drive until spring, when 
Lhe Negroes would again be able 
to help themselves. 

The food being sent to Mississip
pi was collected in Chicago by go· 
ing from door to door, through 
church groups and civIc organiza
tions, and by stands placed by gro· 
eery stores throughout Chicago and 
its suburbs. 

Gregory, a nightclub comedlu 
and author of "From the Back of 
the Bus," was one of the sponsors 
of the Chicago food-raiaing pt'oj· 
ect. 

On campus, Walt KeUer, 'one of 
the SUiowans who delivered a load 
of food to Clarksdale earner this 
month, said that another t.liP was 
planned in two or three weeks. 

Julie Friedlander, a member of 
SA RE, the organization cooOrdinat
Ing the local drive, )l8id (hat the 
group had raised between m and 
$100 in the past week, In addition 
to food and clothing, and ~mpha-
ized that any contributlQR, no mat

ter how small, would be of great 
value. 

Contributions may be arranged 
through Miss Friedlander. 8·0'742, 
or Eva Hurliman, 8·5190. Contdbu
lions may be delivered to 111 E. 
Burllngton SI. 
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Dragging Their Feet 
TIlE ANTI-DEATH PENALTY bill which passed the 

Iowa House la t week appears destined to get no further 
in this session oE the Legi lature. 

The bill is now in the hands of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee 1. State Senator D. C. Nolan (R.Iowa City) is 
committee chairman. Nolan's committee must report the 
bill out to the full S nate if a vote is to be taken. 

We have reason to fear the bill is lying undiscussed 
within the confines of Senator Nolan's committee. 

Reliable Johnson County sources with an ear in the 
Statehouse infonn us that a majority of members of Nolan's 
committee prefer that the bill will never reach the Senate 
floor. Results of a poll recently published by the Des 
Moines Register lend furlh r validity to the basis of our 
fears. 

That poll showed that 12 of 16 members in Senate 
Ju~iciary Committee 1 favor retention of capital punish
ment. 

Senator Nolan is known to personally favor the death 
penalty and is believed ready to sit on this bill as long as" 
possible. 

The bjJ~ passed by a 59 to 44 vote in the House, would 
Clbolish capital punishment for all crimes except kidnaping 
for ransom. 

Although we oppose the death penalty fol' any crime, ' 
we endorse this bill as a practical step forward , We feel 
that the bill has at least a chance jf it can gain exposure 
to the full chamher o( conscientious law makers. 

Nolan's committ e can report the bill to the Senate' 
with recommendations it be passed, be indefinitely post· 
paned, or on how it should be amended , , . or without 
recommendation, However, if Ihe committee sits on the 
bill, a petition of 28 nators, or a two-thirds vote of the 

. Senate, would be required to bring .!! ~o the [loor, . • 
We judge that unless Nolan's committee is persuaded • 

to c1lange its mind, the slIpport of at Jeast 28 Senators will ' 
be required to get a vote recorded on the death penalty 
this session. 

Where all 28 votes might come from is hard to pre
dict. Capital punishment as an issue has known no clean cut 
party lines. 

We feel that the pro death penalty members on the 
committee are sincere in their views. However, we do not 
feel that their views indicate a clear perspective of logic 
and justice in tllis issue, 

Senator Nolan acknowledges that the death penally 
may be no deterrent to murder, but says it is justified in 
that it may calise professional criminals to leave weapons 
behind when departing to commit an act of crimc. 

And certainly this juSfification has some merit. But, 
how does one explain the recent case where two Minnesota 
men came here and committed murder from a state that ' 
has no capital punisllment? Did fear of tlle death penalty. 
cause these men to go unanned in our state? 

Couldn't £ireanns be kept out of the hands o[ criminals , 
through a stricter law governing the sale of hand weapons? '.: 

The matter of justice cannot escape scrutiny here 
either. True, there is the 'justice' that society feels when a 
confessed kidnap-murderer is executed. But 110W many 
condemned persons have been executed despite claims of 
innoc~nce? There is the terrifying possibility that among 
those pleading victims there was one who was actually 
innocent. 

"Just" executions from here to doomsday could 'never ,. 
correct that mistake. • 

Absolutionists in America include such outstanding' 
authorities as prison wardens Lewis Lawes of Sing Sing, 
Clinton Duffy of San Quentin anel James Johnston of AI
catraz, These men have been close to Ihe situation and 
tlleir opinions should be regarded over that of 12 members 
on Senate JudiCiary Committee 1. 

'-: We feel tllat the committee has an obligation to the ; 
p<iOple of Iowa to review this bill before the entire Senate, 
If the pommittee refuses, •. and the bill's supporters can 
nQt.muster a two-thirds vote, .. then it is up to the citizcns 
oflowa . . 

We urge all Johnson County citizens to write to Sen
ato! D. C. Nolan, Statehouse, Des Moines, Iowa, requesting 
th!l! he not block this bill. 

'-:1 SUI students having permanent addresses , elsewhere 
inJo~R should also write immediately to their respective 
State Senators at the State11ouse, 
~ Help is going to be needed if Iowa is to discard the ' 

hi~ous costume of a hangman. - John Scholz 

~&1)Qjly Iowan 
Th".Dajly Iowan II written and edited by 8h/denI$ and II governed I,!, tJ 
botttl of five Itudent trustm elected by the dudent body and four 
~uappolnted by the president of the University. The Dallylowan·$ 
edhrlal policy II not an IIlpression of S VI admlnlltrotlon policy or 
o~ •. in any particular, 

MIMI •• 
AUDIT IURIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATION. 

l'Ub~ed by Student rubUcaUon., 
lnc., 'l: onimunicaUon. center, Iowa 
City, wa, dally except Sun~ and 
Mon"V, Ind le,al ' holldiy •. Entered 
U ~nd·dU8 malter at tile poet 
OltlCII ' at Iowa City under tile Act 
01 COlllre .. ot March 2, 1879, 

" 
Dill:';"", from noon to mIdnl,ht to 
repoli.. newl Item8, women's pago 
Items " n-a Innouncemenl. to The 
DaIIi'loWan, Editorial oftlcel are in 
the CoDImunlcallonl Center. 
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~ 

SublCr'tptlon Rlt .. : By carrler In 
10w...-c;lty, ,10 per year In advance; 
a\x monthe, 15.50; three month., $3. 
By maU In Jowa, f9 per year; six 
monRII, 15; three monu,., 13, AU 
other' maU .ubecrlJltlon., ,10 per 
yearr,1x montha, 15.60; Ihree month., 
S3.~ 

• The.l .xlated Press Is entitled ex-
dU51Vily to the use lor republication 
nf II ,Ihe local newl printed in thl. 
I,OW paper as well al aU AP news 
and lIl.pa cbeb,. 

Aft~tOr1aJ, ArthU~l.M, Sand
UIODj dftrtblar E, J_n Kott
IIIIIl: C culaUoa, WUbur Petluon. 
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Dill 7-4m if you do no& receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 I .m, The DIllY 
Iowan ctrculaUon of rice in the COlD' 
municaUona Center II open trom • 
a.m, to ~ p,m. Monday throu.h Fri· 
day and trom • to 10 I.m. Silurdi 
Malte-Iood aervlc. on mHled plp4! , 
I. not pomble, but every eflon w U 
be _de to cornet Irrvn wIUa 
lIIat lIIue. 

~~""""i Bv AMBROSE MITTE!NS 
Wrltt.n for The Dilly Iowan 

(IDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. II tIM first 
of a Ilac pan s.rl •• wrlttln by an 
es\lylst who Is Inlimll.lv Ilm"'lr 
with SUI tlmpus Ifflln,) 

The columnist's job is not an 
easy one. It is to advise tmodest
ly ) and dissent (sharply) . Larry 
Hatfield (or many months did that 
job in "File 13," With his gradu
ation. old 13 is being retired ; the 
spirit in which it was written sur
vives. It will survive Cor a while 
longer on these pages, and in 
this column, 

Where should one begin? What 
better place tl\an at the Union. 
the hub or campus activity? Let 
us look in on the Union this morn
ing. Look there : it is the president 
oC the Union .Board, laundry heir 
Charles Corwin, come to greet us 
and guide us through the Union, 

"GOOD MORNING, Mr, Cor· 
win," we say to him. 

"Welcome to the Union, Mr, 
Mittens. I understand that you 
are interested in a stroll through 
the Union this morning. That 
will be a pleasant experience for 
you, I can assure you, I suggest 
that we walk downstairs to the 
recreation area Cirst, and then we 
can come back through the Main 
Lounge and the Terrace Lounge," 

"That sounds delightful," I said, 
little ",owing how mistaken I 
was to be. We turned to go down 
a sbort flight oC stairs, A student 
hurried past us , slipped on the 
slush-splashed step, and sprawled 
headlong at the bottom, 

"STAIRS HERE get a lillie slip
pery this time of year," Corwin 
observed, stepping over the prone 
figure of the fallen student. 

" 

Matter of Fact-
"Yes, I see that they do, Do 

you think we should move this 
chap over to where the floor is 
dry?" 

"No, don't bother, He'll just fall 
again on his way out. Now look 
here: this is the billiard and pool 
room, It's a part oC our recreation 
area." 

"What a splendid contribution 
Lo leisure, But look, Mr, Corwin 
- there seems to be a sum or 
money on that table," 

Our Pearl Harbor Error 
And De Gaulle's Design 

"Just a student counting his 
change I'm sure, Gambling is not 
allowed In the recreation area, 
Or at least, they have to sellle 
up outside," 

HE THEN handed me a gas 
mask, donning a similar device 
himselC, and we proceeded into 
what he caBed the Gold Feather 
Room. It was like entering the 
maw of a Dempster Dumpster. 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
WASHINGTON, D,C. - A high proportion oC the wot'st mistakes 

of American policy-makers arise from what may be called the 
Pearl Harbor error. 

The Pearl Harbor error consists oC disregarding or downgrading 
the hard evidence oC a foreign government's intentions - in the 
Pearl Harbor case, the broken Japanese navaL codes - because 
those intentions look altogether too irrational from the special angle 
of vision of Washington, 

The returns are not yet in Crom the reappraisal on the highest 
level which the President order-

Who can describe the Gold Fealh- ed after the whole situation of stacle to full realization oC this 
er Room? There is nothing in all the Westem alliance was abrupt- design is the German-Americall 
of Poe that quite fits, unless 
bright lights are added to the Iy transformed by General de relationship. 
party the Red Death attended. Gaulle's brutal, solitary act, Yet De Gaulle could mIt have 
Could even LovecraCt, In a lunatic it is not too soon to ask whetheL' scored such a shattering initial 
moment, have scaled the beights the Pearl Harbor error is not success with his design if the 
oC narrative needed to bring forth about to be committed once Ken ned y Administration had 
the essence of the place? Mr_ 
Corwin assured me that it was a again, and on a truly grandiose dealt more wisely with the Ger-

1 man-American relationship. The necessary room, and I do not sea e. pros and cons of the President's 
doubt it. But I wondered if it It is clear, at any rate, that dealings with De Gaulle are emi-
needed to be quite so dirty. the hard evidence concerning the nenlly arguable. But iC De Gaulle 
(White - clad students hurried real nature of De Gaulle's de- was to be crossed, opposed, and 
about, trying to keep up with sign for Europe enraged, it was sheer folly not 
the filling of ash trays, lhe empty- is currently be- to do everything possible to main-
ing oC coffee and coke cups, the ing downgraded, tain Dulles-like ties with Chan-
great waves of reCuse.> And I if not absolute- cellor Adenauer, There can be 
wopdered why the juke box. didn't ly disregarded, no argument about that. 
play music. It only played some- T his is the 
thing that might once have been cas e although But although the German-Amer-
music. (J wish to apologize to the broad out- jcan relationship has been im-
readers who consider the Core· lin e s. of the paired, and although this impair-
going a bit effusive, I have been de Gaulle design ment gave De Gaulle the needed 
reading Mr, Keller's prose, and I are c I ear opening for his Franco·German 
seem to have caught a touch of enough. pact, the old relationship's solid 
it. .Burrerin helps.) An exclusive ALSOP base is still very much there. The 

"These are average students Europe, dominated by the Fran- American military presence is the 
here, Mr, Mittens." co-German partnership, and led chieC defense oC Western Ger-

"I REFUSE to believe it," I by De Gaulle himself, as the many, 
told him. "But even so, where are awe-inspiring senior partner - YET, SOME TIME in the Cu-
the faculty members? Isn't this these are the main elements, The ture, De Gaulle rather plainly 
the center of all university ac. __ c_hi_e_f,_in_d_ee_d_t_he_o_n._ly_r_es_l_ob_-__ h_op:...e_s_t_o_r_c_m_o_v_e_t_h_iS_O_b_s_ta_c_le __ to 
tivity?" 

"Faculty? You mean teachers? 
What would they come here for?" 

"A good question," I admitted, 
We walked through the G old 
Feather Room, and removed our 
gas masks. 

"This is the Earl Warren Room, 
Mr, Mittens," I was told. 

"You're pulling me on, Mr, 
Corwin. " We continued to the 
Union Cafeteria, where, I was 
given to understand, students 
came lor meals that were deli
cious and nourishing, and were 
disappointed on both counts, Then 
we went upstairs to the East 
Lobby. where Mr. Corwin showe<1 
me a fine portrait of Herbert 
Hoover. Passing through the Main 
LOunge, I inquired about the pur· 
pose oC chalked squares on the 
floor along the sides. I was told 
that they were places for per
SOns who pl/l"cbased general ad
mission tickets to a concert that 
week, 

"NOW, MR. MITTENS, if you'll 
step' this way, I want to show you 
a special exhibit we're showing 
this week in the Terrace Lounge" 
We entered the lounge, 

"Models of the inventions of 
DaVinci," I said. "A very jm. 
pressive display." 

"No, no, not those, Look here 
at the clever arrangement of 
pails and buckets to catch water 
dripping Crom the ceiling. The 
DaVinci exhibit is interesting, 
though. He was an Italian, you 
know. I guess he was pretty 
bright though, We've scheduled a 
display for next month that will 
make this look pretty tame," 

, "Oh? Whose work will ),ou liis
play?", 

"Mille," 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:"nlty lull.tln I .. rd notlc'l mutt be ,..elv'" et TIM Dilly lewI" 
1ff'Ice, Room 201, Communlcatlonl Center, by noon of tllo dlV betoN pub
IlCItlon. Th6y m~lt be typed Ind 1IIIIId br I" _elVlllr or offitOr of til' .... 
IInlution belnl publlclzld. PUN'V _II functlonl Ir. not .Italille tor 
fhll 1ICt10ll. 
THI SUI AMATEUR radio club THE SWIMMIN~ POOL In the Wo-

wlll meet Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 7 Vlen's Gym lor all SUI coeds will h .. 
p,m, In room 108 of the Eleclrlcal open for swimming from 4:15 p ,m , 
Engineering buUdlng. There will be to 5:15 E,m, Monday through Fri· 
an election of officers. day. Sw mmlng sulls and towels 

THE GRADUATE EN~LISH So· 
clety Is sponsoring a departmental 
coffee hour lor Professors R: S, 
Crane, John T, Frederick and Ray 
Heffner on Friday . Feb. 15, rrom 4 
to 6 p.m, at Wesley House, 120 N, 
Dubuque, Graduate students and 
faculty are Invited (0 attend. 

THI ''TOOL'' examination In AC' 
counllng will be given Oil Wedn .... 
day, Feb. 20, beginolnl at 1 p,m ~ In 
• room to be desl(nated Inler. ~tu
dent. expectln. to take thlB exam
ination should notify the secretary, 
Room 213 UnIvers Ity Hall, by Feb. 
13, 

TH E "TOOL" eXBmlna~on in 
economics wUl be given Oil Thurs
day, Feb. 21, beginning at 1 p.m ... In 
a .room 10 be designated later. ~tu
dents expectlna to take t~ls exam· 
inatlon should notify the secretary, 
Room 20t Unlver5lty Rail, by Feb, 14, 

THI " 'TOOL" ex.rnInaUon In sta· 
UsUcs wIll be given on FrldaJ, Felao , 
22, be,lnnlng at I p.m , In a rOom to 
be deslfnated later, Students expect
In. to ake thIs examinaLion should 
noUfy the secret.rYb Room 301 Unl
veralty HaU, by Fe , 15, 

TH. MATHEMATICI COLLOQUI
UM will meet at 4 p.m, Thursday, 
Feb, 14 In Room 311 of the PhysIcs 
BuUdlng , Mr, R. E, Peinado of the 
University of Nebraska faculty will 
deliver an address entitled "1'ho 
Oenerallzed Module Type or a 
Rln .... Coffee will be served at 3:30, 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURS : 
Monday-Friday: 7:30-2 8,m,; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:90 p.m.· 
2 • .. m. Service Deske: Monday-Thurs
day: 8 I.m .-IO p,m.; F'iday and Sot
urday: 8 a,m,-~ p.m" 7-10 p,m, (Re
aerve only); Sunday: 2·8 p,m " 7·10 
p ,m, (Reaerve only). PhotoC\upllca
tlon: Monday· Friday: a a,m.·' p,m.; 
Mondly-Thuriday: 6-10 p.m,; Satur· 
day: 10 I .m. untU DOOn, 1.. p,m,l 
Sunlll1: Sol p.aI. 

will be provided by the Women's 
Physical Education Department, 

IIAIIYSITTE ItS may be obtained 
during the week by call1n, the 
YWCA ornee. IMU, at Ext, 2240 duro 
ing week·day afternoons. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAIY. 
SITTIN~ League Is In IIle char,e of 
Mrs. Harry Marker, League mem
bers wanUna sitters 01' parents who 
al'e Interested should call 74253, 

INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP/ all In(erdenomlnaUonal 
g"oup O£ students meets every 
Tuesday evenIng at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conlerence I\oom, JMJ.) (0 
consider varlou~ topics ot ge{leral 
IMerest, All are cortllaJl¥ Invltttd (0 
allenll. ,_ _ 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI OR~AN · 
IZATION hQldi a tesllmony meeting 
each Thur alY aitert100n In Ihe East 
COllf.rence )loom , East Lobby, Iowa 
MemOrial Unllln, at G: 15, All are wei. 
come Lo aUellll . 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a,m,-l p,m, lIoll· 
day-Saturday; 5-6 : '~ p.m., Monday
Friday: 11 :30 a .m.·1:80 p.m., Sunday. 
Oold Feather Room open 7 a,m.-
10:45 p.m" Monday-Thursday; 7 a,m,-
1l :4~ p,m" Friday; 8 l ,m,-1I:4' p,m, 
Salurday; J·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec. 
reation nrea open ft n,m.·ll p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m ,-I2 mld
nil/hi, Friday and Satur~ay, 2-l1 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OISERVATO_Y wl\J be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:~0 and 9:30 p.m. through
out the fall and sprilla semesters ex
cept during 'lnlVerslty holJdays. Any 
pel'80n Intcreliled In viewing with 
the (.Iescolle may visit Lhe obse,'va
tory durln~ these hours wllhout re8· 
ervatlon, Friday nights are relerved 
tor gl'OUp' of .cnool chUdren or 
l'eopf. in olher public or,anlUUolls. 
Those who wl.h to o~ln • reHrvi
~tor a particular .roup IIIIf oaIl 

or 1IW1. 

his grand design, by the simple 
expedient of forcing the with
drawal oC the ,(\merican troops 
(rom Europe, The hard evidence 
that this is his real intention is 
being ignored in Bonn, as well 
as downgraded in Washington; 
but it is there nonetheless. 

The strange French effort to 
drive English out of the German 
schools and the German general 
staCf is symbolic of De Gaulle's 
purpose, The device by which he 
hopes to achieve his purpose -
apparently beCore the deCense· 
sensitive Germans really grasp 
what is happening - is an at
tack on the highly vulnerable 
U,S. balance of payments. 

The attack has already begun, 
though without success thus far, 
As previously reported in this 
space, De Gaulle tried and failed 
in Paris to secure a flat German 
commitment to give F r e n c h 
sources absolute priority when
ever buying arms abroad. The 
French Embassy in Bonn is keep. 
ing up the pressure Cor German 
arms-buying in France rather 
than the United States, "in the 
spirit of the Paris pact." 

As already explained here, this 
is a direct French assault on the 
German-American "oCfset agree
ment" which is such an impor
tant factor in the recent improve
ment, insufficient yet significant, 
oC the U.S. balance of payment, 
But the assault on the ofCset 
agreement is not the end of the 
story, by any means. 

THE U,S. TRADE negotiator, 
Gov. Christian A, Herter, has 
now returned Crom Europe with 
grim forecasts of a sharply ex
clusive European policy towards 
U,S. farm product exports, These 
now amount to over $1 billion a 
year, 

Hence a drastic reduction of 
our farm exports to Europe mlght 
be enough, in itself, to provoke 
the gravest kind of balance oC 
payments crisis, 

Once again, the French are in 
the lead in the assault on the 
farm export flank of our pay
ments-balance, Yet the French 
are well aware that the mainten· 
ance oC the U.S, forces in Eu
rope will become desperately dif
ficult, it not absolutely impossi
ble, if we run into 11 really bad 
balance oC payments crisis, 

Such is the evidence, Most 
American pollcymakers cannot 
believe the evidence means what 
iL seems to mean, because they 
say De Gaulle "cannot be mad 
enough to wish to deprive Ger
many and Franco, too, of their 
only serious deCense." But those 
who soy this leave out of ac
count De GauBe's apparent esti
mate of the value of his home· 
made nuclear deterrent, 

Copyright 1963: 
Now York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Book Review -. , 

t~cal 'Coloring' Book' 
Is a Unique Memento 

THI UQL Y IOWAN. written bV 
Annl Ind Vern Witte; draWln,s 
by RIch PI.rson, Con ulld Pub· 
lIC1t1onl, n plges, ,2,'. 

By DENNIS BINNING 
Wrl",n for Th, Dallv towan 
A localized version oC the 

coloring book craze has hit Iowa 
City. Capitalizing on the nation
ally tested principle that nothing 
is immune to the jibes oC a pen, 
Anne and Vern Witte take a few 
joshing licks at the traditional 
instituli9nS oC campus liCe at the 
Univefsity oC Iowa, 

THE UGLY IOWAN makes DO 
pretensions about being some
thing that it is not. On the title 
page it descrjbes itself by ~aying, 
"it's really a nard book," 

The book itself was conceived 
during a class period near the end 
of the fall semester and was 
rushed into print during final ex
amination week. It attempts to 
draw no moral. It only shows the 
humor which is scattered about 
us in the institutions and rela
tionships we too orten take so 
seriously. 

The first two pages, by way of 
introduction , takes timely recog
nition of Iowa's "dry" condition. 
One illustration shows a plain 
glass oC brew with the caption, 
··This is the state beverage, color 
it 3,2, cut it out and drink it." 

CO·EDUCATIONAL campus liCe 
readily lends itself to tragi-comic 
illustration, One oC the dangers 
of campus life is "risquely" 
pointed out to be that a sports 
car "sleeps two," You'll have to 
see Cor yourself the before and 
after illustrations of "Color her 
cam pus e d" and "Color her 
pinned." 

Everytbing from dean~, tennis 
shoes, North Liberty, TGIF ses
sions and even the DI are grist 
Cor the Wille's coloring book milL 

The "art work" for "The Ugly 
Iowan" does not lend itself to the 
coloring book concept, except in 
occassional instances, The book is 
really a polyglot of items put to
gether in a relatively unorgan
ized monner, Its saving grace is 
that it is fresh and l.ocal. 

SINCE THIS is the Witte's first 
attempt at publishing the book's 
somewhat higher than normal 
price can be justified )Jy publish
ing inE:xperience. It is, however, 
printed on a Cine paper stock and 
is well put together, The Witte's 
should be commended for their 
initiative and talent. 

"The Ugly IQwan" will make a 
unique memento oC your days at 
Iowa, not to mention the Cact that 
expatriate rowans will undoubt
edly get a charge out oC it. 

5alin~er Is 
Not So New 

RAISE HI~H TH! ROOF IIEAM, 
Carpenters and Seymour: An In . 
troductlon , By J , D, Salinger, 24. 
pages. Little, Brown, $4 

R,viewed by 
MAURICE OOLBIER 

New York Herald Tribune 
The news is that there's a new 

Salinger. The no-news is that, like 
most new Salingers, it's not so 
new. The two pieces here making 
their first appearance between 
book covers were first printed in 
the New Yorker magazine at a 
moderately distant time: "Raise 
High the Roof Beam, Carpenters" 
in 1955 and "Seymour: An Intro
duction ," in 1959, 

"There is only my word for it, 
granted," say,s Mr, Salinger in 
some undeniably new words on 
the bookjacket, "but I have sev· 
eral new Glass stories coming 
along." 

Mr, Salinger's many fervent 
admirers won't mind waiting; 
they'll read and re·read and re
re-read the fragments of this 
strange family chronicle already 
in print, finding new truths and 
beauties in each reading, 

And of course Mr, Salinger's 
many non-admirers don't mind 
wailing, either, It's those oC us 
in the middle, willing but won
dering who do tend to become a 
little impatient, sometimes. 

The willingness, the wonder and 
the impatience are each in· 
creased with the publication of 
this book, which we may as well 
call "the new Salinget'," 

Both items in it - "stories" is 
hardly the word ro~, them - deal 
with Seymour Glass, whO died by 
suicide in 1948 at th,e Il$e oC 31 , In 
bpth. the nlll'rlltor is bne or Sey
mour's younger brothers, Budety 
Glass, \" 

He wOl'ns the reader thot 
parentheses ilnd asides will run 
rampant, thot he is a proruse 
vel'boJizel', that he is Ilnything 
but a short stOl'y writer where 
brother Seymour is concerned -
ond the warning is amply borne 
out. Il may be time (it may be 
past time - if such a thing os 
tim can be thought to exist -
Ilnd that reminds of a time, but 
perhaps you will think this too 
I'ombling an aside - the creed 
will, I daresay, weill' ocr in lime 
(ah, yes, time I thol reminds 
me I ), it may be time fol' B\JU<1)' 
to turn over the writing of this 
chronicle to his younler brother, 
Zoot)', 

* * * 
Best-Sellers 
NEW YORK - The weekly 

coast-to-coast survey oC leading 
booksellers by the Herald Trib· 
une News Service shows the fol. 
lowing books currently at the lop 
oC the best Seller lists, ' 

FICTION 
1. SEVEN DAYS IN MAY 1Ir , 

FI,tcher Kntkl and Clia .... 
Bailey II 

2. SAND PEBBLES bV Richard 
McK,nnl . 

3. FAIL·SAFE by Eug.n. Bur. 
dick and Harvey Wheal,r 

4. THE MOONSPINNERS b~ 
Mary St.wart 

5. A SHADE OF DIFFERENCE 
by Allen Drury 

6. RAISE HIGH THE ROOF 
BEAMS by J. D. Salinger 

7. CAPE COD LIGHTER by 
John O'Hara 

•. HARM'S WAY by James B ••• 
se" 

9. I TAKE THIS LAND bV Rich· 
Ird Pow. II 

10. SHIP OF FOOLS by Kath. 
erin, Ann. Port.r 

NON FICTION 
I. TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY 

IN SEARCH OF AMERICA 
bV John Steinbeck 

2, 0 YE JIGS AND JULEPSI 
bV Virginia Cary Hudson 

3. HAPPINESS IS A WARM 
PUppy by Charles M. Schult 

4. FINAL VERDICT bV Ad,l, 
Rogers St. John 

5. SILENT SPRING bV Rlchel 
CarlOn 

6. MARK TWAIN: LETTERS 
FROM EARTH, edited bV 
Bernard d.Voto 

7. POINTS OF MY COMPASS 
bV E. B. White 

8. THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 
NOTHING BUT bV Hedd. 
Hopper 

9, RENOIR, MY FATHER by 
Jean Renoir 

10, HERE I RAISE MY EBE· 
NEZER by Mrs. K.mper 
Campbell 

Letters-

He Laments ' 
Vicarious 
Culture 

To the Editor: 
Without wishing to condemn its 

aUlhor, I must conCess that the 
article entitled "The Governor 
Goes to Harvard," reprinted from 
the Harvard Crimson, made me 
painfully aware of the iron grip 
that a well-meaning but mis
guided establishment of literary 
retailers and middlemen has upon 
the news, culture, and politics in 
this country. 

It is lamentable that we have 
gotten so used to having thin,s , 
reported and explained to us that 
"capsule summaries" of the 
news; book-, art-, and concert
review columns; and political 
"commentaries" have largely re
placed personal contact wlth cuI· 
ture in the Ii ves oC most oC us, 

That much said, it was especi
ally frustrating to read a witty, 
entertaining report I)f Mr, .Bar· 
nett's appearance before an eru· 
dite audience at the Harvard Law 
School, in which the eminent gov
ernor's speech was commented 
on in absentia, except [Or a brieC 
excerpt or two, and subjected to 
that strong censure we northern 
readers are u ed to hearing, with
out any especial addition to our 
knowledge or enlightenment. 

Frustrating, because I suspect 
the governor's speech itself, reo 
produced in entirety, would have 
been much more entertaining, 
and moreover would more than 
have achieved the reporte~'s 
aimsl 

1 ask only that The Daily Iowan 
be aware oC this problem - and 
attempt always to bring Its 
readers the aclual statements of 
controversial men, rather than 
add any more support to the 
current predilection {or pre
digested pabulum which domi· 
nates the med ia nowadays, 

Rob,rt E. Whit., G 
214 E. C_t St. 

OffiCIAl. DAILY IULLITIN 

University 
(alendar 

Frldav, Feb. 15 
8 p,m, - Compo 1"8 Symposl· 

um, North Music Hall. 
8 p,m , - Dance, Interfraternity 

Council·Panhellenic, lown Me· 
moriul Union , 

SaturdlV, F.b. 16 
7:30 p,m, - Basketball, Iowa 

vs , Purdue, Field House, 
MOIIdaV, Ftb. 1. 

7:30 p,m. - Basketboll, Towa 
V8, Indiana, Field House, 

Tut.d.y, Feb. " 
8 p,m. - John F . Murray Me· 

mol'iol Lectul'e, ElliotL V, Bell, 
editor nnd publisher, Bualneu 
Week, Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Feb. 20 
8 p,m, - oncert, University 

Symphony Orchestra, Jowa Me
morial Union, 

" 
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SOCIETY 
DI Sponsors APPLICATION FOR BEST DRESSED COED 

'

Best Dressed 
1======Su=sa=n=A=rt%:=, E=d=,tOf====::::::!.I Coed Contest 

H.me 
Address 
Classification 
M.ior 
H.lght 
H.ir Color 

G.P.A. Houfln g Unit 
Weight 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low. City, I • . -Thursd.y, Feb. 14, 1963-P.g. 1 

fFC Dance Climaxes 1963 
Greek Week Tomorrow Night 

SUI's 1963 version oC Greek Week dance. Men must have their stu· 
will climax with a dance in the dent Identification card to cast 
Main Lounge oC the Jowa Memorial their ballot. 
Union starting at 8 p.m. Friday. Those still vicing for the honor 

Providing lhe music at the Greek Include Karen Conkling, Dx, Caro
gathering will be Ralph Marterie Iyn Lozier. A2 . and Linda Liddell, 
and his "Marlboro Men." The tal· A2. all of Des Moines, Carolyn 
ented trumpeter and his big band Rabe, A3. Manchester. and Pam 
sound. first identified with the late Shannon, A2, Davenport. 
thirties and early forties is now a Judy Eric.kson , A4 . Davenport, 
favorile and familiar sound of lbe 
sixties. Marterie and his musicians and Dick Leazer, B4, Fairfie.ld, 

served as Greek Week committee 
have recorded such hits as "Cara· chairmen. 
van," "Pretend." and "The Moon 

""~ Is Blue." Others on the committee include 

Drell Sill . ~ . . . ... . 
MoOlin, Experience (if any) 

Enclose • short plr.grlph . bout why you should be nom
in.ted for " Best DressH Coed . t SUI." Inelucla a picture, 
Applic.tion due at DI by Wtdntsd.y, Fob. 20, 

For the seventh year Glamour 
Magazine is looking for the "Ten 
Best Dressed College Girls in 
America" - the ten outstanding 
young women who will be featured 
in the August. 1963 issue of Glam
our. The magazine has invited us 1-------------- - --------...1 
to help them find these young which will be published March 21. I pus Dutfit and a party dress and 
women by selecting the best Applications have been sent to an I the o[(icial entry form will be sent 
dressed girl on campus. 

Our candidate for best dressed women's housing units, which will to Glamour by larch 4 for the 
honors should have the following each nominale a candidate Cor the national judging. The magaline 
qualifications: 1. Good figure. "Best Dressed" honor. will selecl a group of semi·finalists 
beautiful posture. 2. Clean. shining, However. there is no limilalion and Cram these the "Top Ten" wiD 
well·kept hair. 3. Good grooming on the number of candidates from be cho en. The rest oC the semi· 
- not just neat, but impeccable. 
4. A deft hand with make-up each housing unit. Any girl may I finalists will be named honorable 
I enough to look pretty but not over- nominate herself. simply by apply-I mention winners. 
done ). 5. A clear understanding oC ing. Applicalion may be made by The young women who are 
her fashion type. 6. Imagination in filling out the Corm printed on this named Glamour's 1963 "Ten Best 
managing a clothes budget. 7. A page. A photograph should be in· Dressed College Girls in America" 
workable wardrobe plan. 8. A suit- eluded also. 

bl 
will be photographed in the spring 

Oh No! Not Today! All fralernity and sorority memo Molly McGuire, A2, Ames ; Mike 
bers and their dates are invited Carver, A3 , Waverly ; Carol Ingra· 
free to attend the dance. During ham. A3. Clinton ; Bob Given. B3, 
the intermission the Interfraternity Kansas City, Mo.; Judy McClel· 
Council Queen will be presented. land,. A3, Homewood, Ill. ; Greg 

a e campus look (she's in line SeJectl'on of lhe "Best Dressed ·th I I • for the annual August College Issue 
WI oca customs,. 9 . Individual- Coed" WI' U be made by a comml't-. and will be flown to New York in 
lty in her use of colors, accessor-lee of two students, two [acuity . June via American Airl1nes for a 
les. 10. Appropriate - not rah·ralb members, a representative from .. ( f th 

M.rk McConk le, A2, C.dar R. pid ... (left) pltlds 
with her plnmate Dick F.lb, A2, Postville, not to 

br .. k her v. lentln. hurt today, After . 11 , St, 
V. lentine's d. y come, only once • year, 

The queen will be selected by a HOrrigan. A2, Spencer : Pam Grot· 
vote oC fraternity men at the elus~hen, A3, Mannmg;. Marty ___________ ,Damelson , A4, St. LOUIS, Mo.; 

I k f ff ' VISI a the guests 0 e maga-
- 00 or a campus occasions. The Dal'ly Iowan, and a women's 

h oed 
zinc. The honorable mention win· 

T e c who best meets these fashion expert. The gl'rl 's appll'ca-
lif i ners will he featured in a fall issue 

qua leat ons will compete with lion will be reviewed by the com- of Glamour. 

* * * 
Today's Coeds Yearn 

For Romantic Valentines 
8y J AN E CHR ISTIANSE N 

St.ff Wrlt.r 
Today, all over Iowa City, girls 

are waiting hopefully for the mall. 
Even if they receive the sought· 
arler Valentine message, there is a 
good chance that it will be phrased 
in the caustic manner 01 the can· 
temporary card, which is often 
worse than no card at all. 

II St. Valentine could see what 
ls being done in his name on this 
and other campuses, his reaction 
would probably be more violent 
than that of the coeds themselves, 
who are accustomed to the SUI 
male's aversion to committing 
themselves rO)Jlantically. 

Of course. love on the college 
campus is not the glorified ex· 
perience it was for Guinevere and 
Lancelot; but who, even among the 
women, would choose to reinstate 
the practices of courtly love? 
Lancelot had to fear an irate king 
iD order to worship his Lady. No· 
thing so formidable stands in the 
way of you, the SUI man. when 

wooing your coed. Perhaps It is be
cause of her easy accessibili ty that 
she is too often taken for granted. 

On Valentine's day the most 
boisterous of campus clowns hopes 
for some sign that she has suc
ceeded with you, the man in her 
life. A single rose, or a sentimental 
card would help her withstand 
another year of being treated as 
a "good kid". The card industry 
has responded to the demand for 
romanticism (obviously not ori
ginating in Iowa City) by printing 
replicas of last century's Valen
tines. However, it is still up to you 
to send them. 

As much as she enjoys wearing 
your {rat sweatshirt with her cut
offs, today's college girl would like 
to feel a pedestal beneath her 
feet once in a while. Even if you've 
ignored her femininity until now. 
there is still today. She may be 
overcome with shock at first , but 
the effort you make to show her 
your more tender feelings will be 
appreciated - and so will you. 

La mbda Chi Alpha Elects 
Tom Yerkey New President 

Lambda Chi Alpha social fra
ternity recently elected Tom Yer
key. A2, Aledo. UI.. to serve as 
president. 

other officers are Marvin WelJic. 
83, Brltt, vice president; James 
Church, A2. New London, secre· 
tary; Dennis Lamb. A3, Chelsea, 
rush chairman ; Byron Bark, A2, 
Ogden. social chairman; David 
McCjlmbs. A2, Waterloo. pledge 
trainer ; Terry Hurlbut. A2. Ames. 
treasurer; and Lee Theisen. A4. 
Siuox City. IFC representative. 

Appointed officers include : Dick 
Shores, B3. Pochanta • house man
ager ; James Brown, B3, Inde
pendence, intramural chairman; 
Gary Norby, A3, Sibley. scholar
ship; Dan Clark, A4. Oelwein, cor
respondent ; Da vid Childs. A2. 
Shenandoah, steward. TOM YERKEY 

·HAVING A PARTY? 

GLASSWARE 

SILVERWARE 

PUNCH BOWLS 

BLENDERS 

CHINA 

COFFEE POTS 

TEA SERVICES 

BEER MUGS 

Let Aero Rental dec· 

orate your table with 

party Qids'of all types 

at low, low rates. Call 

nowl 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone: 8·3831 , 

A nne}, 
Chained, 

GnljaljeJ 
PINNED 

Joni Hendry, A2, Ottowa. Ill.. Chi 
Omega, to Mike Evans, A2, Hamp· 
ton. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Doreen Padilla, A2, Minneapolis, 
Minn., to David Hyde, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Nancy Vasak. Ai. Ft. Madison. 
to Jim Vanek, A2. Denville. N. J., 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

Sharon Lutjen; M, Des Moines. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bill 
Cleveland, Des Moines , Dartmouth 
College, Kappa Sigma. 

ENGAGED 
Midge Snider. A3, Elgin, 111. , to 

Dennis L. Reyhons. B3, Solon Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Judy Johnson, A4. La Grange 
Park. l1l. , to Will Cochran, L2, 
Chariton. Alpha Tau Omega, Phi 
Alpha Delta. 

Kay Bottorff. P3. East Moline, 
lII. , to Larry Streeby, A4, Eldon, 
Iowa State University. 

Susan Linn, A2, Des 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Irwin, A4. Eldora. 

-----
HARD SAUCE 

Hard sauce for winter 's steamed 
puddings may be flavored with 
vanilla, lemon, orange. or molas
ses. 

AT 

Shoe Dept" 2nd Floor 

Pizza Party 
A V. I.ntine's Day P ill. P.rty 

will b. held for SUI Greeks to, 
~ight . t the H. wk B.llroom 
starting at 5: 30 p,m, 

Fraternit ies will pick up soror
Ity . d lv.s at th.lr houMs .nd 
pledges at the dorms, PIli •• nd 
cokes will be " N . d. 

To k..., thilltf lively, the Sig 
Ep Fell " will provide musical 
entertainment. 

Oren is fportfWtlr. 

YWCA Meeting Today 
YWCA will hold an All·Assocla

tion meeting Cor all Y members 
Cram 4 to 5 p.m. at the Tri-Dell 
house, 522 North Clinton. The ap· 
propriate attire is school clothes. 

SUI DAME S 
The SUI Dames will hold a busi

ness meeting in the River Room 
of the Union today at 8 p.m. In· 
stallation of officers and initiation 
of new members will take place. 

Next Monday the German lesson 
will be given at 7: SO p.m. in the 
Recreational Are a Conference 
room of the Union Cor all those in
terested in this field. 

LADIES 
'OUR 

ANNUAL 
Special Purcha •• 

SALE 

BUY YOUR FIRST PAIR OF 

LADIES 

Dress Shoes 
FOR 6.86, 2nd Pair for 

Values to 16.95 
for 6.86 

THEN YOU MAY 
CHOOSE YOUR $ A PAil 

Sport 

2nd PAIR Calual 

DISPLAYED D ..... 

. ON RACKS 
FOR ONLY 

{ 

CHILDRENS ONE SHOIT GROUP 

JUMPING 
• 

JACKS VALUES TO 8,95 

PUDDING Peggy Still , A2, Solon ; and Mar-

best dressed winners Cram hun- mittee and finalists will be selected 
dreds of colleges in the United Cor interviews. The finalists will 
States and Canada for a place in be notified when and where to ap-

garet Shrader, AS. Ames. the "Top Ten" listing. pear for their interview and will 
Appropriate dress for the evening The "Best Dressed Coed" Willi be notified what to wear. 

is cocktail dresses Cor the coeds also be featured in The Daily Photographs of our winner in a 
and dark suits for the men. I Iowan Spring Fashion Edition. campus outfit. a daytime off cam-

Ever sleam whlte-cake balter 
Cor a pudding? If you use custard 
cup, filled two-thirds {ull, you'lI 
'.Ieed to team these individual 
desserts Cor only about SO minutes. 

MOST EVERYBODY'S DOIIG IT! GETTING ••• 

I. WAITINGI REDEEM PLAID STAMPS AT A1PI 
TAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL GLASSWARE! 

tf Y04I eoU.et fine glassw.r ..... you·1I lOVI ~is offerl You ~ collect as ",any 
..n of gl."warl I S you lik ..... without paying I ", cuM 
~~tI' ,: splcial redlmption pltn you etn get •• ch it.1II of gl.IIW.,.. for only 
~ p ld stamps. 
len .k. t ur own sets of this beautiFul SmC*. Rippl. Gllllw,"'_ You'll never 
HOw. ~ trvly Iov.ly thl .. Libb.y pi.c.s .r. I4fltil you w. th.m yourself. 

ere, • IJlSy, two-step w~y to glt yow free glasswlI'l " 

~ pASn 100 STAMPS ON ANY nAMp ~ SfUa GLASSWARf 0' 
'AGE IN S"(IAl PlIMtUM l OOK. rout CHOICE AND ru." 
(If you h,v,n't rec.iv.d • I>ook in tho IN STAM' 'AGf AT THf 

y ~.i'-9.t on, in the afO'I) CHfC/cOUT. 
0.'11 I .... tlti. I I ' I -Ancl ",h.t ov, y 9 ....... ,... You'll .... nt m.nv pi"ll-ftmtmbtr •• 0 limitl ... i.,. ':~h YtU clo:-<I0n't fO'9.t to t •• , .dy.nt." of .11 the lint •• Iuo ••••• 11 the e .... 

o ow pnell . t AI~ this ... k 

., 

... 

..-

Rump Roast 
- - -

l·Lb. 
Pkg. 

ION I LlSS. 10LLI D, I .. ' 
lOUND or SIUOIN ,., 

14 . ...... 1.. .... t."'I, ~oIld_ _an 
H.r. II I_ulall, •• 1101'" Ire. .... . 
,. 4 ~.of . . •• 1 .... 4 .. ........ .. 
to .. , ........ S .... ,..,... . ...... 4 ..... 
•. . • ~ •• II., , •• '11 .. ,.. .............. . 
Aa.,', S .... r.II.~1 U 01 .. _ .ne'" _ 
....... AIoP •• ", •• It, 

BACON SMOKED BUTTS 

'39:. AIrP'. Super- 5 7 11,ltt 9Hllty C 
Uncond llio • • 1Iy •• " . ...... 
10 "'0.' _ high... ..- Ib 
poc •• tion. or , _ ",ono, • 
win b. ohllrf.11v .. 1. nd.cI , 

Tom Turkeys I'S~~~b. LB, 39e; 
Sliced Beef Liver s~h~ Ib, 29c 
Fish Sticks C.p'n John', 3 10 01. '100 

Froltn pligs. 

Canned Picnics 
Beef Short Ribs. 

Armour's 
St.r 

Breaded Shrimp C. p'n 2 -lb. '229 
John's pkg. Rock Lobster Tails 4-60z, $1" 

l izo Ib, 

NAVEL ORANGES Ea~~~ 
.. Sil. 69c 

MIX 'or MATCH .. 1._.-1-I'-'~""'''' ;_lUa 
Sail Brand I • 'YALUABLE 1 ~ . YALUABLE 1 • 0 ~UPON 

Liquid Detergent :1' ~50uP N ~m: . i ' WOITM 50 :~jis • 
Your choico I WOIITM STAIiIPS i 

• Brlghl S.II , 
.,r.v IIlrch . 6 Oil, 3 WHIt T .. "'rcta,. Of •• • 

• Brl,hl S. II Au "" I-I~, 39' 
• Brl,hl llll • • 
LiquId Wox. pInt 0 ::: c_ ....... ...: ~~ ". 'HI 
• Brl,hl ,.11 • U",lt o.~ .-

C 
lb. 550 EXTRA . 

PLAID STAMPS ----------rg. Y~LUABLE J 
_ COUPON 
· l~ 

• 

WDIITN 100 .W~:. 
WIHI f.. h rdfte Of , • • 
CAP ' N JOHN'S ,.OZIM 

'''''~I~ 2 ·I~ 522• 
SHRIM' ptl. 
c_ . .... ,... ,~, ,., ",.. 

U"'" 0.. Po< c.._ 

' lIJ _ '-- - - - - ~ .. ,ul 
YALUABL& I . 
COUPON mu 

... TII 100 ~':s 
WHIt T .. .....- Of ••• 
so,.,s, 
HAJlD 
LOTIOI 
c:-......... ,... . .. , .... Ir....; 0.. rot' ~..-

at--"-' , • YALUABU 1 

' ''. COUOpON EITIA 

5 "-All 
welnt STAM,. 

i 

WHIt n. ,..rd ... Of • • • 
Aa., WALDORf 

•• lltl. 2 ·I~. 49' 
SALAD ot •• 
'- . ...... foil. 16, "" . 

• U"'" 0.. 'er c-t.-
,1IUIJ .. mll_ 

SOIP ' . ds. pkg. of \I F $1 ,... HONEY jlf 

F.brlc IIln ... 32 ou. R ' WI 
"'~"·I.UlJi . - - - - - .... }i· ---- -SWiJj ,- - - ~:- 'i-i:j 

VALUABLE 1 tt. I' COUPON M VALUABLI 1, VALUABU I 
COUPON. VALUABLE 1 ~U..oN " ~UPON 

50 EXTRA ""'" 50 EXTIIA 50 EXTIIA 58 IITII 
WOITM s~~~=. WOITM I~~=' WIInt ~=. ! WOITH n~ 

WHIt rh ,..rc •••• Of • • • WHIt n. ,..rc •••• Of , , , Witt TIlt ,..,dI_ Of • • • Wit. Th 1'11"'_ Of 
'''U' N.' JAN. 'AUI. GLUI. .. ... IL-C ......... 1"-" W ' • • ..... .. , lie"", ........... A.W," 

HAIR 98' BALL ".,. 35C • ICE V, ,II. 6ge ,... Cllotol.t, 12.". 49' 
.'UT 'I, DONUTI If I • CRUll .... • Ohm.. IItI 

I c_ .. ,.,.. foil , It. '''' a c-a:: ....... foil . II, 'H' _ c_ •. ,. ... ,.., II, IHI 
,. • u.Jt 000 Per Co,+- .• 0.. 'or c....- • UtotIt 000 , .. Cft+-

,11Ile .... f 1'11' ... 1.. '.laI' ,. ''' l~''_ 
TIl' prl~' ill ~i. ~ IIrl r" fr~ ThylldlY r F,1I 11 tf1,..."h 'I""'ey r !=,lIr"" ry 1+, 

I 
I I 

\ ' 
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Rlayer. ,QlJestions 
Wait of ., Minutes 

NEW YORK WI - Is seven 
minutes too long to wait to see 
jJ a putt drops in from the lip oC 
the cup? 

Gary Player thinks so. The rule 
book indicates his playing partner 
Don January, was wrong In mak
Ing the little South African wait 
that long Tuesday on the 18th green 
for a chance at a 4-rooter. 

Player missed the putt end 
took a par 4 that eventuallv 

'I Cage Results I 
JUNIOR COLLEGE 
low. J.e. Tourney 

Creston 79 CentervUJe 68 
Waldorf 102. Marshalltown 78 
EUsworth 99. Fort Doclie 83 

COLLEGI 
Navy 92, Rutge rs 60 
Army 7. Colgate 61 
G~r,11 Tech 69{ Vanderbilt 62 
Duke 79 Vlr,ln I 74 
Pllt 69, 'west VIrginia 68 
Bowlin, Green 59. Kent Slate 55 
Notre Dame 82, Gannon .7 
Dayton 53, Duquesne 57 
South CarolJna 64, Furman 56 

NIA 
5t. Louis I03J • New York 102 
Cincinnati 1:<4, Syracuse 122 
Los Angeles 134. Boston 128 

liltr amur als 
GAMES TONIGHT 

':30 p.m. Hillcrest League 
Thacher plays winner of 
Seashore·Higbee 
Ensign plays winner of 
Baird·Kuever 

7:30 p.m. Phi Delta Phi plays AI· 
pha Kappa Kappa 
Theta Tau plays Phi AI· 
pha Delta 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MacBride 37, Block 35 
P.T. 35, Pickard Aces 34 

hi Kappa Psi 99. Phi Detal Thetn 29 
lIaJrd 38. Kuever 24 
Boardweh 16 .... Seashore 0 (rorrell) 
Upper A 42, t;nsl Tower 27 
J nwer B 42. East Tower 27 
Phi Gamma Della 36, Lambd& Chi 

Alpha 34 

placed him second by OM 

stroke to Amold P.lmer In the 
wind up of the Phoenix Open 
Golf Toumament. Flnt plac. 
w.s worth $5,300 .nd lecond 

$3,400. 
January waited for seven min· 

utes to see if the ball would drop 
in. It didn't. Meanwhile Player 
bumed while he was waiting. 
When his tUfn came to Plitt he 
missed. 

"January didn't h.ve a right 
to wait seven minutes for "'at 
putt to drop," Pla.,.er Mid. "It 
was very n.rve.wr.cklng, ellM· 
ciall.,. knowing I nHCled lust a 
bird to tie Amle." 

Asked for his opinion on ~e in· 
cident, Joe Dey, executive direc· 
tor of the U.S. Golf Association, 
said, "I wouldn't want to pass 
judgment on something I didn 't 
see. The PGA has some excellent 
officiais." 

Dey did say, "seven minutes is 
a long time," and he cited rule 
35-), subsection H; 

"Wh.ther a ball has come to 
rest is • question of f.a. If 
tlMr. be re.son.ble doubt, .... 
own.r of the b.1I is not allowed 
more th.n a momentary d.l,y to 
seHle the doubt." 
The question lhen is what is a 

momentary delay?" 
Dey said another part 0{ the 

rule book points outthnt a momen· 
tary delay means a very sbort 
period, such as a few second,<;, noL 
minutes. 

But on .... other hand, h. 
pointed out, the player has to 
make sure his ball Is at rest. If 
he hils a ball that Is moving, he 
would be penalil.d. 

In the same last round of the 
Phoenix Open, Palmer's ball moved 
while he was addressing it on the 
sixth green. Officials o( the PGA 
ruled, however, that a bee - not 
Palmer - moved the bali BIld no 
penalty stroke was assessed, . 

Mickey Vernon Says -

Un:ion Trophy Winners j 

TIM games committee of Union Board presented 
trophies Wednesday night to the winners in each 
of the four arees of recreation. The winners (from 
I.ft to right) are Charles Huang, G, Carbondal., 
III ., singles tab I e tennis; Frances Feuer, A2, 
Winnetka, III., women's bowling and pocket bil· 

liards; J. I n Dull, A4, L.M.rs, novic. bridge; 
Kar.n Clements, A2, Wet.rloo, women's bowling; 
Sandy Rupp.nkemp, A2, Ft. Medllon, women's 
women's bowling; and Jlck Burn., Ll, Muscatin', 
men's bowling. 

-Photo by Don Sobwlek 
----------------------------------------~~----

The Lively Ones?-

'Bowlin'g' Pins Get Zip 
NEW YORK IA'I - The souped 

up baseball? The zippier golf ball? 
Now, they're pinpOinting the live· 

lier bowling pin. 
More bowling alleys have been 

installing pins whose manufactur· 
ers boast of their livelinen. The 
livelier a pin is, the more readily 
it flies through the air to knock 
down the other pins and boost 
Icores for the average bowler. 

complaining or Geclining revenue' so more can play, or play a little 
because of increasing competition better." 
from other bowling centers a sur· The Bowling Centtr of River. 
vey by the Wall .Street Journal dis· lide, Calif., reports that sine. It 
closed. Inltalled AMF tournament grad. 

Says a spokesman for American pinl last August hs monthly rev.· 
Machine and Foundry Co., a lead. nu.s have been running about 
ing pin producer; "If you can make $2,000 above the .,.ear before. 
it easier (or somebody to get a AMF advertis.. these pins as 
better score, you're going to im· "livelier for hlgh.r scores." 
prove your business. Out and out Whether or not there are livelier 
rigging is unethical, but it's the pins, there's no doubt that the avo 
philosophy of manufacturers that erage bowler is looking Cor a high· 
it doesn't hurt to improve the game er score - with plenty to spare. 

First Home Meet- -
'White's Fencers Will Seek ' 
First Victory on Saturday 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assllt.nt Sportl Editor 

Iowa's fencers will get three chances at winning 
their first meet of the season when llIinoili, Detroit 
and Wayne State invade the Field House Saturday. 
The event, which is the same as three dual meets, 
has Iowa facing each of the three teams and will 
start at 9 a.m. 

Illinois, coached by Max Garrett, finished Courth 
in the nation last year, and Detroit and Wayne State 
were in the top ten, so the Hawkeyes, who fmished 
1-11 in dual meets last season, will be facing tough 
competition. 

The Iowa team ig 0-4 this season, having lost to 
Indiana and Notre Dame in opening meets, and to 
Michigan State, 20-7 , and Wisconsin, 23-4, last week. 

The Hawkeye's fencing coach James White, who 
took over as Hawkeye coach last September, is 
working wit h a relatively inexperienced squad 
which includes seven sophomores. The only return· 
ing major lettermen are co-captaim Jolin Ander· 
son and Lance Hellman. Theron Bailey, a junior, 
was a minor letterman. 

"We have only nine men out 'for fencing here," 
White pointed out. "Notre Dame, one of our op· 
ponents had 38, and most of the s c h 0 0 1 shave 
between 30 and 40 men on their liltuads. We are in 
the miast oC a building program (or next year. Even 
though we have been suffering defeats, we have to 
start somewhere ... 

White praised his fl'eshman Squad, and added, 
"We could win more meets right now if we could 
use some of our freshmen, but of course Intercol: 
legiate rules don't permit freshmen to enter varsity 
competition ... 

The Iowa coac~ cited Hellman, senior from 
Davenport, and Mike Kinsinger, a sophomore from 
Bloomfield, as standouts in foil competition. Hell
man also competes with the epee and Kinsinger 
with the epee and saber. 

Ed Koe is rated as the top competitor with the 
epee, and Bailey with the saber. 

Fencing competition takes place .in three diC· 

ferent classes, depending upon the weapon used, 
the epee, saber or roil. 

The object is to make D touch on the part of 
the body designated as the target. In foil comlJeti· 
tion, lhis is the Lorso excluding the arms and the 
head ; in saber competition, it is the enlil'e hody 
from the waist up; and in epee competition, the en· 
tire body serves as the tm·get. After a man has 
scored five touches he is declared the winner. 

Electrical equipment is used Lo score the foil 
and epee competition, and judges drtcl'minc Iho 
scoring in the saber evcnts. 

* * * 

COACH JAMES WHITE 
Inexperience Hurts 

., 

Mo t bowling alley proprietors 
hope the controversial pins will 
score a 10·strike in perking up in· 
terest in the sport. Some have been 

From the Sports World 

Swaps May Help Nats Climb 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. ~ -

The Sullivans, two·time winners 
of the National Baseball Congress 
championship, will play in a tour· 
nament in Amsterdam this sum· 
mer - guests of the NeLhel'lands 
government. 

season with 749·270 mark and Ru'pP 
with 668-)25. Lance's overall life· 
time record; 643-342. 

• • • 
WARSAW, Poland IA't - Gerald 

Westby oC Minneapolls scored in 
the final minute Wednesday night 
and enabled the U.S. amateur ice 
hockey team to salvage a 4-4 tie 
with Poland. 

New York Yankees baseball team, 
was shot Wednesday night by a 
woman identified as a girl frielld , 
police said. 
Bridg~s was admltted to the 

Broward General Hospital n Forl 
Lauderdale with undetermined leg 
injuries for emergency treatment. 

(Author oj "I Wa. a Tun .. age DlCarj", "The Many 
Well of Dobie Gillja", etc.) . 

GLAD RAGS -. 
By MICKEY VERNON 

• Washington Senators 

.WALLINGFORD, Pa. <A'! - Any 
club that finished with a record 
as we did last year must have a 
lot of weaknesses. We tried to 
remedy some of them through 

, trades during the winter. We are 
hopeful we have succeeded. 

I n order for us to make any 
.dvanee In the standings, some 
of our young pitchers must come 
through and we must get II re
versll of form from Jimmy Pier· 
sail in center fl.ld and Bennie 
Daniel:; on the mound. Both had 
dilappolnting seasons. 
Our principal problem last year 

was our inability to score runs. 
We were last in the league in that 
department. Our defense was noth. 
ing to boast about either wiLh the 
bi/!gest problem. in the infield. 

We traded infielder Bob Johnson 

CITY ClII' 

and pitcher Pete Burnside to Bal· 
timore for Marv Breeding, a sec· 
ond baseman; Barry Shetrone, an 
outfielder, and Art. Quirk. a pitch· 
er. All three are in our plans for 
1963. 

Breeding will be worked at dif· 
ferent positions in the infield duro 
ing spring training. 

We also acquired a fine fielding 
fint baseman in a trade wilh Cin
cinnati for Harry Bright. He is 
Rogello Alvarel who hit beHer 
than .300 at San Diego with I 

good number of hom. runs end 
runs baHed in. H, figurel to be 
our first baseman. 
Don Leppert come to us from 

Pittsburgh and Crom all reports he 
will give Ken Retzer and Bob 
Schmidt a ballle Cor the No. I 
catching job. 

We have some good looking kids 
who are probably a year or two 
away. They are pitchers Carl 
Bouldin, Bob Baird, Jack Jenkins, 
Bob Decker, Roy Heiser and {;arl 
Middledorf; infielders Ed Brink· 
man, Jack Kennedy and Ron' Still. 
well and outfielders Brant Alyea, 
Nelson. Gardner, Louis Piniella 
and Herman Rathman. 

I believe w. have the nucleus 
of a good pitching staff In Tom 

Chene.,., Dave Stenhouse, Claude 
Osleen, Jim Hannon, Don Ru· 
dolph and Daniels. Our catching 
presents no problem. In ' Chuck 
Hinton, we possess one of r.-Ie 
finest young outfielders in Ihe 
league. 
Piersall played under great han· 

dicaps last year. He stayed in 

MICKEY VERNON 
Need More Runs 

there despite injuries. Given good 
health this year. I see no reason 
why he couldn't approach his form 
of 1961 when he was one of the tAlP 
hitters in the league. There's 
never any question about his de· 
fensive ability. He's jusl the best 
in the business. 

The Washington picture, in the 
final analysis, can be summed up 
this way. To make ItS stronger, 
we need to tighten our defense, 
add a couple of consistent long 
ball hitters and come up with two 
stoppers in the bullpen. 

Bob Sullivan, operator of the 
semi·pro team, said the Nether· 
lands' baseball commissioner, Jan 
Hartog, has arranged air travel 
Crom New York to Amsterdam and 
return. 

Others in the tournament will 
be Netherlands All·Stars and U.S. 
Air Force teams. The Netherlands 
team"pJayed'tlie SuTf1vahs her~ and 
in Wichita, Kan., in 1961. 1 

o • 
LOND0N 1M - Brian Curvis of 

Wales signed Wednesday for a 
world welterweight title "fight 
against champion Emile Griffith 
although British boxing writers 
rated Lhe Welshman a slim ,hope 
against the hard·hitting New ork· 
er. 

The 25-year ·old British champion 
agreed to terms with promoter 
Jack Solomons (or the title bout 
in Cardiff, Wales, in late Mayor 
early June. 

o • • 
NEW YORK IA'I - Jack Molinas, 

former Columbia University and 
pro basketball player, appealed his 
conviction as the master fixer in 
the 1961-l962 scandals Wednesday. 
He also asked that he be released 
on bail. 

Molinas, a 30·year·old disbarred 
attorney, was convicted Jan. 8 on 
five charges of bribery and was 
sentenced to 10.15 years in the 
penitentiary Monday. His plea for 
release on bail will be heard Thurs· 

The game was played before 
9,000 spectators at Katowice, south· 
western Poland. 

• 
AMES IlI'\ - Iowa Slate's wres· 

tling meet with Oklahoma State 
scheduled here Friday has been 
canceled. 

Instead the Cyclones will play 
host to Southern Illinois. 

The match against the Cowboysj 
officials said, was canceled after 
Coach Myron Roderick reported 
an outbreak of a skin disease on 
his team. Oklahoma State was 
scheduled to meet Southern Illinois 
Saturday so Iowa State officials 
arranged Friday's match as a sub· 
stitute. 

• 
ATLANTA IA'I - Sophomore Jim 

Caldwell fired in 21 points and Alan 
Nass added 18 in leading tenth· 
ranked Georgie Tech to a 69-62 
Southeastern Conference basketball 
victory over Vanderbilt Wednes· 
day night. 

The triumph broke a two· game 
losing slump £01' nationaUy·ranked 
Tech lijld left the Yellow Jackets 
with a 7-3 conference record and 
an 18·3 mark ror the season. Van· 
derbilt is 4-5 in the SEC and 11-' 
over·all. 

• • o 

OCCicers said the ShoOting occur· 
red at a Negro club known.. as the 
Pride of Fort Laudetdale ElkS 
Lodge shorUy after 10 p. m. 

The woman who aUegedly shot 
Bridges was not immediately iden· 
tified. 

• • • 
CHAMPAIGN, III. IA'I - Deadly 

gas leaking from a refrigerator al· 
most proved Catal to Bob Starnes, 
University o( lIIinois basketball 
captain, in a harrowing experi· 
ence Tuesday. 

Awakened by an alarm in his 
off·campus apartment, S tar n e 5 
managed to crawl from his bed to 
a door opening on an outdoor stair. 
case. 

He lost consciousness for 30 
minutes, but was revived by fresh 
air. Starnes suffered no after-eC· 
feels and attended practice Wed· 
nesday. 

• • • 
CLEVELAND IA'I - The Wight· 

man Cup tennis matches between 
the United States and Great Brit· 
ain 's challengers will be played at 
the Cleveland Skating Club, Aug. 
10-11. 

day. <I • FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla IA'I -

PITTSBURG, Kan. IA'I _ Basket. _M=a=rs=h=a=lI=B=r=id=g=e:;.s,=Pi=tc=h:;.er=fo=r=th=e=============. 
baJJ Coach John Lance of Pilts. r 
burg State College has joined the 
exclusive 600 club. 

The club has only three mem: 
bel'S. 

Lance joined up this week when 
his Gorillas beat Maryville, Mo., 
State 65-53 to give him the oooth 
victory of his 41·year coaching 
career at Pittsburg state , 

The only other coaches to hit 
600 victories at one college are 
Ed Diddle oC Western Kentucky 
and Adolph Rupp of the University 
of Kentucky. Diddle began this 

ECONOMY .. 

I+++++++++++++++++++T 
WASH DRY t 
AND FOLD i i ONLY 12~ PER LB. ~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 

In By 9 a.m. - Out Bv 4 p.m. 

315 I!. MARK~T 
ACROSS FROM PEARSON'S , 

An Engineering 

CAREER 
With 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be he'd 
on feb. J 5, J963 

the campus. See your 
placement office now 
lor an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
.;. 

Marshalltown, Iowa 
Manufacturers of 

Automatic Control E.quipment 

The hounds of spring are on winter'~ trnCl'~. Roon htJd~ the 
crocus, !lOOn trills the Kinnt condor, soon come til(' urII' 'prin~ 
fMhionsto adorn our hssome limb .. 

And what will the American colll'l!;e student weur this spring? 
. Gather round, you rascals, Ilnd light 1\ l\[arlboro C'ig'lrrtte lind 
enjoy that fine mellow tobacco, that ]lure white filter, and 
possess your souls in sweet content, and li~ten . 

As everyone knows, campus fa~hions hll ve al Wll)'ll bt'cn ca~lInl. 
This spring, how~ver, they have I!;one beyond being mNely 
casual; they have become mllke~hlfl . 

The object is to look mudly imp'rovi~e<I, I!;niJy ~pllr-oC-the
moment! For example, why don t you girls try Il'l'arinJ.( a 
pell~ant ~kirt with n dinner Jnck!'!? Or muL:Hlor Jlnnt~ wilh !I 
bridal veil? Or Bermuda ~horts with broll?p br('n~tJllal{'~'1 no 
rakish! Be impromptu I Be devil-take-the-hindmost I 

And, meu, you be the ~ume. 'l'r.v nn opem C:lpe with swent 
pants. Or a lettf'r-sweuter with kilts. Or u ~truit jacket with 
hip boot8. De bold I Be during I Be u touri"t uttr:lCtilln! 

But all is not innoviltion in college CnBhionA this Apring. In 
fact, 0Il1l o( the highlights oC the flCft'OIl tllrnR time bucl.:ward ill 
itA flight. r refer, oC COUl'ljC, to the comebllck of the Jlowdcrro 
will;. 

This oha.nninK accoutrement, too long neglected, hn~ alrendy 
caught on with in under~uds vcrywhcrc. On hllDtlrtld ~ oC 
eampUliei the bossn. nova i. givinp; Wlty to the llIilll1nt, all (I 
patrIotic undergraduutes are dU11lpinp; Brith·h t<"L into tho. 
nearel!t hllJ'bor. This, as you mny imup;illr, d()c~ not ~it 111' 11 with 
King George III whol according to r~lilLbl c report" I\U~ h(,('1\ 

btllmping his foot aoU uttering cu not lit to l'\'pl'oolll'e in 
this flUJlily newspaper.I'·or that Iilatter, u lut uf uur OWII peoplo 
sre steamed up too, nnd there hill! even been ~oll1r tllik ahllllt lhe 
AmcriClin colonies tiecinring their independence oC England. 
But I hardly think it will come to thllt. I mran, ho\\' ('all we 
break with the Illother country whf'11 we afC clC'P('l1d nt on hrr 
for SO 1llt\lIy thinp;s-lin ey-wool~ry, r-rini(\ hllil" t,qwr ~ III1ITl' f~ , 
and like thntY he, on the other hund, rdit'. on u ror turkry", 
Mt\rlboro Ci~nrettes, nnd Route 66. ~ 1 "ay if ~Iolly I'ilrltrr 
~nd tho e other lladcliffe hothenciR will culm dOlin, :nul if 
gentlemen Yo'ill ory "Pener I Penee I" w )lillY v t fiml an 
amicable solution to ol)r difT renceR. B\lt let not ollr llriti~h 
cousins mist:li>e thi willingness to n ~otillt Cor w<'lI"n(·'~. If 
fight 1\'1\ mll8t, then fight we willi 1'11111 Ih'nr!' i. ~iUldll~1 ~1!11 
the rude 6rid~ IIrches the flood, und th HOT,( ' i" 1I111\/~1 

But I dlp;k!ss. We were @lIIokinll: I\lurlhol'o (,il!lIrl'lll'~ tI, 
~pl!llli;lid cigimttr I 0, ~ood goldrn tol )[w('os! 0, Pl'i,tilll' puro 
white filLer! 01 frl)!~1 0, luslyl 0, Kort pack I (1, llip Inp hllx! 
0, j!et fIOIllcl - we werc , J !liLY, ~lIIukillg ~l tl l·II)()I·(I . 1111<1 tallling 
abou' spring rushlonR. 

Let U8 turn now to th~ flCt\Ron'K 1II0, t Ktl'ikill~ new (1'111111'('
pneumlltlc undel'drn WCIl!. 'l'h(,Hc ill ri ll t II hll' 11:11 rlll rlll, nmk(\ ('\wy 
c~ifiir UII easy chuir. Think how Iwll'lllllr I h,'y will II(' whcli Yllil 
~It U!fough a Ion,,; Ie tur(' I Thry IIro IInl, hn\\'t'lw, \I Ithout 
ccrtmn dungers. JAlRt wrek, (or I'Xllllllllr, Hilllh:ll\il Hilllljoo, l~ 
IIOphoniorc ut tht' Univt'r!<ity of Pitt, )urlJ:h, fc'lI 0111 of II tlllth 
tit()r~ window in Ih TUIlt'J' IIf l"<'ufllinl(. 'I'hank- III hi~ 11111'11-
I1ltltlC lInderdra"er~, he ~ufTc'red no injul'Y II ht'l\ II(' ~ lrn('k Ihll 
~idewf\lk t but the poor fe llow i ~ ~ti ll "olll\l'ill/\ hi" ~1'11'lI lh 
COllll'Uutlve duy- und it i Cl'nl't~l thnt h II ill stu rn' til dputlt . 

• • • 
F •• Mon. COnlf', (II,Mon, ,0, bl/I IIrnr (tOrr IIrllr Mnrl/lOr!) 
el,l/re/II., .pon II,. of 1111. ('O ll/IIIII. IJrillfl /1011 1111' IrtHti II 
t.heeo. /11111 /I Jlllr. wfille filler /1)11 . rr" Mat IlJOru ,oem. 
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Army Exllicit Careers Conferenc 
~e;::n~i~~t Halts Jlril~~i~~m'g 

The nature and hazards of chem· 
Ical, biological and radiological 
weapons will be portrayed In an 
exhlbil Friday through Tuesday at 
the sur Field House. It is spon· 
sored by the U.S. Army Munitions 
Command. 

Chemical weapons include II· 
quids, aerosols and such incendla· 
ries as name and smoke. Biologi· 
cal weapons are diseases used to 
kill or sicken an enemy and his 
animals or to destroy his crops. 

Few of these can be detected by 
man's senses. Mechanical or elec· 
tronic equipment which must be 
used to warn of their presence will 
be n part of the SUI exhibit. 

The exhibit contains panels on 
incapacitating agents. methods for 
detecting aerosols. military and 
civilian protective masks. and 
types of grenades which can be 
used Cor riot conlt;ol. 

The exhibit shows some of the 
benefits to mankind which have 
resulted from Munitions Command 
research. Insecticides. vaccines. 
preventive medicine and new tech· 
niques oC resuscitation are depict· 
ed. 

A team of Chemical Corps ex· 
perts will be on hand to answer 
questions about the e~hibit. 

No companies are scheduled to 
interview during the 18th annual 
CoUegiate Chamber of Commerce 
Careers Conference Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

This will enable all stUdents 
registered in the Placement Ofrice 
to attend the conference. In ad· 
dition to business majors. liberal 
arts seniors. graduate students and 
men expecting to be drafted are 
urged to attend. 

During the rest of the week eight 
companies will be interviewing 
for openings in industrial relations. 
sales. accounting. insurance. pro' 
duction. office management and 
overseas positions in foreign trade, 
accounting and sales. Most of these 
positions may be filled by men 

Dome Regild 
Ideas Invited 

State Rep. Conrad Ossian (R· 
Montgomery t is interested in SUI 
student.ideas for collecting money 
to regild the gold dome of the 
state house in Des Moines. 

and women. with or without ex· 
perience. who have a bachelor 
or graduate degree in any major. 

Men who have military service 
ahead of them are urged to take 
advantage of the placement servo 
ices befol'e graduation. Most com· 
pany representatives are interested 
in talking with qualified men even 
if they are draft eligible. 

Students can make contacts and 
obtain personal recommendatlons 
[rom [aculty members while they 
are still at SUI and can become 
acqUainted with variouS job op
portunities. They can learn about 
areas oC work for which they are 
best suited. In many cases. they 
can be employed by a company for 
a [ew months before entering the 
service. 

During the first week of inter· 
viewing. 342 students were sched· 
uled for interViews with 26 .;om· 
pany representalives. 

Comedian Gregor 
Ships Foodstufs 
To Clarksdale 

The Statl! Executive Council , A shipment of food$tu{(s for 
which has charge of the regilding destitute Negroes in the Clarks· 
project, has estimated the cost at dale. Miss., area has arrived there 
$80.009. with the shipping bill being paid 

Ossian. committee chairman of by Negro comedian ~k Gregory. 
tbe House Public Lands and Build· The 14.000 pound cargo of food 
ing Committee. told of an lowa was nown by chartered jet to 
[arm woman. Mrs. Paul Erb of Memphis. Tenn .• and then trucked 
Floyd. who sent in a $10 check. to Clarksdale. Gregory said the 

Mrs. Erb asked that since there Cood was collected in the Chicago 
were collection drives for Red area for Negroes who were denied 
Cross Radio Free Europe. and surplus federal aid by state 0[' 
others "Why not have a public sub· , ficials. 
scription Cor the capitol's dome?" I The supplies are to be distributed 

Legislators dealing with budget in LeFlore and Sunflower counties 
problems hope that a collection I Monday. State officials have denied 
campaign will materialize. SUI I withholding aid. saying that they 
students who have any plans on Simply have no money to distribute 
how such a campaign might be it. 
carried out should write Ossian at j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 

!y!!!!!!!!!!~t~he~]H~o~us~e~o~f~R~e~p~re~s~en~t~at~iv~e~s. DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. State House. Des Moines 19. 

.. (.li n~ The Iowa City Community Theatre 
by special arrang.m.nt with 

The Dramatists Play S.rvlce, Inc. 
pr.sents 

Ira Levin'. comedy hit 

"CRITIC'S CHOICE" 
February 14, 15 and 16 at 8:00 P.M. 

Montgomery Hall - Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Tickets ~1.2S Available at the door 

Res.rvations ar. nec.nlry Phon. 8·5493 

TONIGHT . 
SUI/s OWN 

NOW ENDS 
FRIDAY 

, 

Businessmen 
Will Attend 
SUI Parleys 

Thirty·nine Iowa businessmen 
have registered to attend a series 
of [our-<!ay·long seminars on sup
ervisory management beginning 
Saturday at SUI. 

'rHE DAILY IOWA.N-lowa City. la.-Thur$!ln, F.b. 14, IHJ-P ... J 

Use Th. Daily Iowan Want Ad. -
To Sell - To Buy - To Trade -
To Rent - To Hire - Today! 

The Saturday ses ions, which will I~::::===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cover the topics of leadership MISC. POI SALE APPROVED HOUSING RIDERS WANTED -------------------- .-

skills. communication sltills. traih· 
ing skill and work simplification 
skill. are being sponsored by the 
sur Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agement. 

Don R. Sheriff. management di· 
rector of the bureau. explained that 
the Supervisory Management se· 
ries is designed for supervisors in 
Iowa business and industry who 
recognize the need for continuing I 
development. 

Guest leaders at the con[erences 
will be Jude West. corporate direc· 
tor of management development 
and training [or Motorola . Inc., 
and John Bunn. director o[ training 
for Collins Radio Co. 

Other speakers. all Crom the SUI 
faculty. will discuss lhe latest de· 
velopments in management skills. 
They include Lowell Schaer. as· 
sistant professor or education; 
Richard Lloyd·Jones. associate pro· 
Cessor of English; J . Wayne Dee· 

~-=======-=== -= - :;:-

Advertising Rates 
'l'IneDan ... ...... UuWonl 
liz Day ........ .... lie.Wonl 
Tal !>a7. .. ....... JIe. Ward 
ODe .. oatil ••..•... t4e. Word ,. CoaIeeutl,. IDIertIoaI 

(MInimum Ad.' WordI) 
CLASSIFIED DIIPl.AY ADS 

0... I" ...... a MIIIIII .•.. suse 
,1ft IMertIent I ...... . S1.1se 
T. 1....,.1ent • Menth .. .. . use 

eRata fw I .. CeMnn 1_ 

Phone 7-4191 
p,.... ••• m ... 4:. P.M ..... 
_.. CIIM4 ..,...,.. Att 
IlQIWIIncetl Ad Tell.. WIll 
Help Y. Wlttl y_ M. 

THI DAILY IOWAN Rla.RYI. 

COM P LET E muslcil aatlaflctlon 
come. from lhe .. supeth new Bald· 

win pllnos and or,ln.. Nllw lvall· 
able In lowl City It Leu and Sons, 
1000 Mel...... Ave. For tree demon
.tratlon call 331-1884. 2-18 
OVERSTUFFED chllr . • 15. Good con-

dition. Ph. 8-0113. 1·14 

1958 - 16' Lone Star Boat. :!c)·horse 
Evlnrude motor and trailer. 7·3006. 

2·20 

rHI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY -----'-IN-G-S-E.-V-,C-E--
ADVIRTII/NG COPY. • • 

TYPING: E1eclrlo TBMl accurate. Ex· 
-perlenced. DIal 7·25IH. 2·28A1I 

APPROVED clun sine Ie, double Ind 
triple rooms mowere. New furnish· 

Inl1s. re(rlierllor. Men, 308 Eo Cburcb. 
8-4"1. 2-14 

TO IOWA FALLS on w~k ends. Thl. 
semesler. 7·2814. 2·16 

ROOMS lor l men. SleeplD, and -====:PR=S:O=N:AL===::;; tudy. 7·2682. 2·16 I 
--~~~~--

WORK WANTED 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR RENT: Mobll~ home. Quiet prl. 
vate loc.tlon. 1-4061. 12·" 

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 1961 We;iwood 
mobUe home. Dial ~71, xU be· 

h".to a 1m. Ind 5 p.m. '·2 

IiACJUFICING 1~7 la'xI' Catallna. 2 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I double bedrooms. lull bath •• lr con· 

dltloned. Priced to .ell Immediliely. 
'. 331·3M~ •• un. to 3:30 p.m. Jim Blelk· 

DiSTRIBUTOR wanted In Iowa Clly ley. ~15 

m:~~~lcf~~ers o~~hel'irc ~Oo%~i. ~:; ELl.ING: 10 x 50. !1111 liomelte tra ;l. 
tom and ltandord lIome, built to ~r. P'K, Annex . .,..,94 L _ 2.!: 
quality speclflcltlon.. Promotlonll 

gan. head of the Industrial Engi· -----------
nee ring Department and W. R. WANTED DORIS DELANEY Electric TypLnI 

ALL kinds of typln,. Expertenced. 
Cill 11-'2441. 2·28AR 

material., advertlalng uslalance. con· 1958 GREAT LAKES mobile home 8' x 
Slructlon supervision Ind .. let super· 41', excellent condition. 7·:1061. 2·27 
vilion ortered. Excellent opportunity 
to est.bU h your own bu Lne" or ex· 

Hudson. proCessor of industrial en· WANTED lemale student to babysit Service. x25e3 or 7·'988. 2·2MB 
gineering; and Jack Flagler. pro· In exchan&e for room. 8-8861. 2·18 JERRY NVALL: Electric IBM Typln,. 
gram director (If the bureau of WANTED: Used m1croBtope. Dial Phone 8·13W. :/'.28AR 

r,and your present one. Only reputable USED CARS 
ndlvldual. apply. Replle. conrtd nllal. 

Wrlle to: CriB Scott. P.O. Box 1M, 
Hales Cornera . Wlaconsln. 2.14 119:11 Ford. 2 door. Stl k~hirt . Over. 

• lI.tuled. 1-4S33. 2·28 

labor and management. x4~7a. 2·20 NANCV KRUSE IBM Electric: 1')IpLn, 
The con[erences will be held sat· Service. DIll a·MM. MaAR WILt blbv It In my home. U331. 3.2 

CHILD CARl 
AUTOMOTIVE 

urday and March 2. 16 and 30 in lOOMS POR lENT HAVE Enlllbh B.A. WUI type. Belly WILt. babysit. My hODlt. 8-10:!c). 2-le TROUBLE .ettlnl Aula InRurance? 
Iowa ·1emorl·a1 Unl·on. ------------ Steven •. 8-1434. 2·28R -- See Bob Bender. Dill 80039 3·12R 

.. WANTED: alby.Htln. In my home. ;::====;;.;;;::::====-_-==; 
men or women. Bllclt'. Gradulte tIIesls. mlnurocrlpl etc. Electric 2 20 ROOMS with tull IItlchen; Gr.eluate TYPING: Experienced In Unlvenlty Experlenc d 818 10wl Ave. 338-78G~. • 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

"First Time In lowl CIty" 

An Avalanche of Fun! 

Plus • Wilt. Disney', 
"EARL Y TO BET" 

And • Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

Rouse. Dill 7·3109. 2-15 typewriter (elite). DI.I 7.2244 . 2-19 . I j ,I 
GRADUATE men. Lar,e rOOlllJ, cook. TYPING. rost, accurate. experienced. WILL ba.by,"H. Ml. hom •. Week d.~A. , I 

Ln,. showen. 5S1l N. CUnton. 1.M87. 8-8110. 3-5R Experienced. S .dlum Park. 8.2~J~ 
2·24 

QUIET. clean room. adJolnln, ~mp· WHO DOES m BABYSITTING my home or yours. ~.nnu ]l{:to 
UI tor men over 21. COOklJj~frlVI. flnkblne Park. 8·6850. 1-19 

~. 11 E. Burllnllon. H ~~ RAZOR repair aervlce _ Shiell Rem- l~rlft~J.I~~~Eslaff.'cfacl~'J~mNU~:: So sturdy it has a 
lD'ton~ sunbeam, Norelco. M.,yere S h I 81" C 1'·1 8 0"'" • 13 DOUBLE I S30 .L bl k ery c 00 . • • op -. ...."". •. 24,OOO.MILE room or men. .,.. DC Blrber bop. S-7 . 

tram umpul. 7·9289. 2-15 WANTED: Baby alltln,. My home. 
DOUBLE room. Male OVe!' 21. 8-6370 DI:t!'~r,!e~~u~3~~13~rvJ~Db.r. 8-4451. 2·27 24.MONTH ' 

or 1·3297. 2-15 buque. Pbone 7·ttI66. ~J5 

NrCE rOOrnS. Call 8·2518. 3·13R HAGEN'S T.V. GUlranteed lelawlslon 
QUIET rooon$ ror ,raduate men. servtcln, by certllled rvlcemen. 

Cooking prlvlteres. 820 Iowa Ave. • a.m.·9 p.m. MondaY throuJlh Situr. 
Cill 8-4741 .rter 5 p.m. or Saturday. ,::dli Yjjj. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii2-jjj241\~ Z·27 ~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

rURNISHED apt. ror renl. Craduate 
students or Instructor. 8-3270. 2·19 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Young/s Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

3 So. Dub Ut St. 7·9151 

VENETIAN bllnd tape lor trlllers 
7·7302. 3·18 

ASSURED TAX SERVICE, HoUman} 
224 S. Linn. 7-4588. 3·71, 

Fo, Ih. btlt In HU'stry IchoOI 
.ducallon .nd d.r mt. WARRANTY 

LlnLE HERKEY'$ 
Undt, N.W MInI,.manl University Motors 
DtvI~~:mEtq"Jr~.:::'1,III 903 S. Riverside Dr. 

1G37 E. WI.hlllalon 
... 370 7·32'7 1059. red Impalla, 2-door •• port. coupe . 

Shlrpl 8-3386. 2·l8 

DO 'T 

TWIST 
liTHE FElLASII FOOD SERVED . DAILY 

Work II homt doln, .Implt IIW' 
Ing. We ,uppir mat.rl.l. and pay 
shipping bot" w.~.. Good r.t. ~ 
p.y. PI.c. work. Appl~, Depl . • ". 
5'7, lox 7010, Ad.I.lde Post "fflee, 
Toronto, Onl.,lo, '.n.d •. Moving? 

In your slrep worrying about how to makr connrctions 

to those far· away places. For solutions to any travel 

problems, SlI h as accommodations, visas, car renlnls, 

schedules, etc., stop in, or call us at 338-7595. 

Also Fri. Afternoon, Fri. " Sat. Night MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7 A.M. TIL 11 :45 P.M. 

THE HAWK 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. TIL 11:45 P.M. 
See You at JOE/S - 115 Iowa Ave. 

«Where friends meet" 

ODEllA 
GRINNELL COLLEGE 

Grinn.II, IOWA 

DARIY GYM 

8:00 P.M. - Fri., Feb. 15 

Admission - $1.50 

Vl\n~11 r 
-STARTING-

TODAYI 
Shows . 1:30 • 3:50 • 

6:15 • 1:50 • Futur. ':00" 

IOWA CITY 
IS C-R-A-Z-Y 

ABOUT "GYPSY" 
• 

WHEN YOUR FRIENDS 
TELL YOU HOW 
MARVELOUS IT IS ••• 
YOU CAN BELIEVE 
EVERY WORD OF ITI 

[ 

NATALIE 
WOOD 

• 
Karl 

MALDEN 

Plus • Color Car ... 
"T.V. OR NO T.V." 

DOOR. Ol'IN I,U ".M, 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

STARTS -

• TO-DAY • 
Prices Not Advanced 

DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. - FIRST SHOW 1:00 P.M. 

In The Tradition Of Such Screen Greats as 

liTHE TEN COMMANDMENTS" - and - "BEN HUR" 
The Englert Theatre Is Proud To Present . .• 

FROM THE BOOK THAT WILL LIVE FOREVER -
SHOWS - 1:00 • 3:45- 6:2S. 9:00 - FEATURE 9:10 P.M." 

IN ALL OF MANKIND'S DAYS ON EARTH 
.I.NO SIN OR SPEC.TACt~ TO EQUAL IT! 

HELP WANTED 

Briaht future on the Atrospeea T.I'" 

AIR FORCE 
q«.~ 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
Meacham Travel Service 

221 E. Washington St . Iowa City, Iowa 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®@@®@@@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

, ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I I ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 I 

I~ I~ m M m 
m 0 0 

: ~ 0 10 Words for Six D.ays will cost you only • . $1.90 cents ~ I y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only • . $1.52 cents I 
®@@®@@@®®®®®®®®®®®®®@@@®®®~~®®@@@@®®®®®®®®®®@@~ 

99 Million People Read the Paper on an Average Day! 
. " 

&.<.. . ,. 
----- ------~--~ r-----------------, :: 

THIS lOOK~ I.If\(E AN 

INTERESTiN6 STORY: 
.. ARE STRANGE 
HAB1TS HEREDITA.~Y?" 

PIt.6E ~. 

IEETlE BAILlY 

YE'AI-I ! 
I4E FINAL!..Y 
GOT UP 
~NOUGH 
N~~eTO 

SHAKE 
HANOS 

WITI-I 
ONE! 

, 
-

HOW COME 'yOu 

weT'rtllJR FINGERS 
To TuRN A PAGEO ? 

Iy MOrt W.r 
~ 

11111 l1Jallll 
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Givers Elect 
Roy Williams 
As President 

Roy A. Williams was elected 

Chicago Official Visits Here-

Urban Renewal Procedure 
Reviewed lor City Council 

president oC the local Community By CELE FERNER I everal elements such a a gen· share on a three to olle basis ad· 
Givers for the coming year at a StaH Writer eral over.all plan, zoning ordi. ministrative and overhead costs, 
meeting of the board of directors Arthur Westerback, rield repre. nances. subdivision plan, housing money for land purchases, and 
Tuesday. sentalive oC the omcc of Urban ordinance, and plans for public costs of improvements as for 

The election was held immedi. Renewal in Chicago, discussed pos· utilities and improvement. I streets and sewers. . 
aleLy following the annual meeting sible urban renewal oC Iowa City Mayor Fred Doderer pointed out The locality has a legal responsl· 
of the combined fund·raising organ· with council members and inter· that Iowa City has several o( the bilily to help find housing for dis· 
izaUon (or Iowa City, Coralville ested citizens Wednesday. elements, but must further develop located families at rates they can 
and University Heights. . He discussed what urban reo 110using ordinance changes. a~· alford. Moving expenses are reim· 

The following vice.presidents newal i" how it works, and what prove a subdivision ordinance. bursed 100 per ccnt by the Fed· 
were chosen by the board: Law· a cOlTlJllllnily hllB to do to get a work on neighborhood analyses, eral Govern~ent for residential 
rence T. Wade and Robert D. renewal program started. and formulate a general commun· and up to $25.000 for nonresidential 
Marsden, finance; James Stewart A .~newal pl@ll, as outlined by ity plan. structures. The- locality. however. 
budget; ProfesSOf,' Ralph Ojemann, Westerll.ack, has two parts. First, After such '.,. workalli. plan, i only :'morally" obligated to help 
planning; Jay C. Oehler, contracts it shouYd rehabilitate areas where has ,,"n formed, th_ locality. find businessll1e.n places for reo 
and Kenneth Donelson, assistant III some deterioration has taken plaee may apply for financial aid to the location. 
special services in University Re· and give technical guidance and Federal Government, and if ap· Westerback point.d out that 
lations and public relations. assistance in improvement of such proved, 110 into action. the lest housing act paned by 

Re-elected treasurer and execu. areas. The plan also provides for The plan would have to be ap· Conllress made provisions that 
live secretary respectively were clcarance of tand to make it avail· proved by the City Council and a a community with a university 
Thomas J. O'Brien and Mrs. B. F. able for re-sale to private devel· city hearing for the citizens to ex· could lI.t certain credit for work 
Patrick. opers. amine and comment on the plan d_ IIy univ.rsities in renewal 

In general, a renewal plan I. should be held. Then the city would and restructuring fa c iii tie s. 
Named to lhe board of directors t. "prennt continultlon Ind acquire property in the area. tear Money spent in the past can be 

were Mrs. Hugh Kelso, ; Ray B. spreact ef deteriorating anu," down substandard buildings, and cr.dit.d to the community. 
Mossman, SUI Business Manager; Westerbaek said. make land available for resale to "It is possible:' he added. "Cor 
Dr. Gordon J . Spendlove, clinical Before financial assistance can private and public redevelopers. a city to receive credit for univel" 
professor. Veterans Administration be obtained from federal sources, The people and businesses in the sily cu ts of demolition ... to be 
bospital; James E. Stewart, and a locality must evaluate structural area would have to be relocated. credited Cor the complete one. 
Roy A. Williams. and environmental conditions. and The Federal Financing plan is a fourth or more of the locality's 

Holdover elected members are decide what it wanls to redevelop grant to a community. The Feder· costs." 
A. H. Arneson, Arthur H. CuUer, and rehabilitate. It must alsIY ex· al Government provides money (or Doderer pointed out that re. 
George R. Dane. Charles W. Dav. amine finance sources in the com· thrce·fourth of tho costs, and the newal applies to all commercial. 
idson, professor of law ; Charles G. munity and formulate a project local community must provide the industrial, and residential areas. 
Dore, Charles Good, Clark Hough· plan for the area decided upon. balance, either through cash or "I don't know that there are houses 
ton. Earl Murphy. Mrs. Frank The working plan must include public improvements. The two that would qualify" in Iowa City. 
O'Connor. Mlss Helen Reich assist· ------------------ he added. "No one is in a position 
ant director in the office of stu· 2 C I yet to say if Iowa City has such a 
~:~e. acrairs. and Lawrence T. -Day areers Par ey: ~~::!~,~." It's all i~ the "thinking 

Current members o( the board To qualify for a renewal pro· 
repre~entlng organizations are Mrs. T 0 H T d gram. at least 20 per cent of the 
Scott Swisher. Mrs. Leland Nagle. 0 pen ere ues ay structures in a given area must 
Rev. John Craig, Mrs. Robert Wi!· . have deficiencies. Deficiencies in. 
cox, Ralph Ojemann, professor of elude anything from need of pain). 
child welfare; Mrs. Mary Chopek, The 18th aonual Business Careers Conference will open Tuesday to improvements in gutters, rooCs. 
Mrs. Richard Fedderson, F ed in Old Capitol. siding, etc. 
Fluegel, Jay C. Oehler, Dr. Her· The conference, sponsored by the SUI Collegiate Chamber of Over 50 per cent oC the structures 
bert Scoll and William Burney, Commerce. will run two daYIl with two one·hour sessions running must be substandard to the extent 
profes or emeritus o( accounting. simultaneously. that they must be destroyed for 

LaWre/lce T. Wade and Robert The conferences wl11 touch a]\ phases of careers open in business the health. safely, and welfare of 
D. Marsden have been appointed and industry. Leading businessmen in each field will be on campus the occupants, according to Wester· 
co·(:hairmen of the 1964 Communi· to speak at the sessions. back. 
ty Givers campaign in Iowa City, A noon luncheon will be held ~ach day in the Main Lounge of the Doderer said "The Council will 
Coralville and University Heights. Union. John R. Mulhearn, vice president and general manager of the pursue this question to see what 

Appointment of the co·chairmen Iowa area, Northwestern Bell Telephone Cq., wlil address the Tues. our next step ought to be." City 
was announced Tuesday at the an· Manager Carsten Leikvold said 
nual meeting of the fund·raising day luncheon meeting. the next plan is to get a "work. 
organlzatlon. John E. Cosgrove, assistant director of the U.S. Office of Emer· able plan in order." 

. 
Construction 
Shifts Parking 
Lot Spaces 

A portion o( the parking lot south 
01 the Main Library was opened 
to restricted parking for students 
Wednesday by the Campus Police. 

The move was necessitated since 
a portion of Ihe Iowa Field lot has 
been allocated to employees of the 
construction firm which is begin· 
ning work on the new SUI water 
treatment plant. 

Richlll'd Jlolcomb, director of 
police sciencc and campus police. 
said the construction company will 
take the south 50 feet of the Iowa 
Filed lot. He said they will build 
a fence across the area, starting 
today. 

This portion of Iowa Field will 
be reserved for the firm's 170 
workers until the water plant is 
completed. Construction will take 
one to two years . 

The portion of the library lot was 
changed from reserved parking to 
restricted parking to allow students 
to have the same amollnt of park. 
ing space. Holcomb said. 

"We're going to lose less than 
10 car spaces in Iowa Field." he 
stated. "We have set aside cnough 
space for 62 cars in Lhe new arca." 

A portion oC the library lot is 
now being used as a roadway for 
lhe construction firm. The firm 
will transport heavy equipment 
across the lot to Lhe building site 
- immc<iiately sou th of Iowa Field. 

.. As soon as the water plant is 
completed , the lot (library lot) 
will be replanned," Holcomb com· 
mented. "We may be able to pick 
up a · few extra spaces with reo 
planning." 

He explained this will be possible 
because the roadway will be va· 
cated, allowing a rearrangement 
of the lot. "This will also allow us 
to utilize spacc north of Nagle 
Lumber Co. which is not now in 
use." Holcomb said. 

'Serious Crisis' 
In Soviet Schools, 
Reports E~ucator 

PITTSBURGH UP! - Soviet 
schools are involved in a serious 
crisis stemming (rom t958 reforms 
which stressed vocational training They will head the 1964 campaign gency Planning, will speak at the luncheon Wednesday. 

whicb will be beld next faU. Seven· Tuesday's sessions will be held on management accounting, ad· 
teen local agencies are now reo vertlsing and sales promotion. marketing research. civil service, 
celving funds from the 1963 drive, data processing, personnel management, commercial banking and 
during which Community Givers retailing. The day wiU wind·up with a panel discussion on the views 
received approximately $92,000 in of recent graduates. 

Voice Recital I at the expe~se of the humanities, 
an expert saId Tuesday. 

The voice recital oC June Haber· Prof. Nicholas DeWitt of Indi· 

cash and pledges. Wednesday's sessions will be on investments, production man· 
It was also announced that the agement, public accounting, administrative management. insurance. 

kamp, A4, Fairbank, which was' alia University and formerly at 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Saturday in the Russian Research Center at 
North Music Hall, has been chang· Harvard University said, "There 
cd to 8 p.m. Saturday. is now a wide outcry among Soviet 

Community Givers Board of Di· 
rectors had voted not to retain the business education, and secretarial science, and also a panel discus· 
services of a professional cam- sion on sales. The day's ~~~ssions will be concluded by a session on 

Miss Haberkamp is a mezzo I educators that preparation in Ian· 
soprano. Her program will include guages and literature has been un· 
compositions by Handel , Bach, and dermined and should be streng· 

paign adviser for the 1964 drive. applications and interviews. 

I ~ampus Notes ~ 
Valentine Bridge I versily Women Monday at 8 p.m. 

in the Union. 
Unlv~rsity Club ~il1 hold 8 The meeting will be held in the 

Valentme Partner Bridge today at clubrooms formerly occupied by 
1:S? p.m. on the Sun Porch oC the the University Club. Reservations 
lJOion. Charge is 25 cents per may be made with Mrs. David 
member and $1 per guesl. . Knapp, 8.3382 or Miss Alma Hovey, 

Chairmar;l of the event IS Mrs. 7·2487, before 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Clifford Baumbeck. Otber memo 
bers of the committee are Mrs. 
Roger ManteuCfel, Mrs. John 
Ebert and Mrs. Gordon Searl~. 

• • • 
Movie Correction 

The Union Board·sponsored mov· 
I ie: "Dimitri and the Gladiators," 
incorrectly scheduled in the Uni· 
versity calendar for Feb. 14 will be 
sbown Sunday, Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• • • 
Archbishop Film 

"Enthronement at CanterbuJy," 
a film showing the installation of 
Arthur Michael Ramsey as the 
lOOlh Archbishop of Canterbury, 
will be shown Sunday at 5: 15 p.m. 
in Trinity Church, 320 E. College 
St., at a meeting of Canterbury 
Club for all Episcopal students. 

• • • 
Art Display 

Art works of Carol Bezanson, A4, 
Iowa City will be on display in the 
Main Lounge of Wesley House for 
two weeks. Opening of the exhibit 
will be held tonight at 7: 30 p.m. 
Miss Bezanson will be present to 
di&cllSli her art. 

• • • 
Race Relations Talk 

Victor Paschkis, chairman Clf the 
Friends Committee on Race Rela· 
tionf, will speak today at a coUee 
bour (rom 4 to 5 p.m. ia, W8IfIey 
Houae with anyone interested in 
discussing race relations. 

Paschkis is professor of tn· 
gineering at Columbia University, 
New York City. He is presently 
travelling through the country in 
an attempt to organize public opln· 
'100 on behalf of integration. 

• • • 
~ Flight Me.ting 
The Angel Flight brancb of the 

6\11 Ail' Force ROTC program will 
b!eeltooigbt at 8 p.m. on the Sun· 
porc:~ of tbe Union. 

• • 

• • • 
Seahawk Company 

Fin Freeman. local Navy Re· 
cruiter. stated Tuesday that there 
are still a few openings for quail· 
lied volunteers in the Navy's sixth 
annual Seahawk Company. 

The Navy Seahawk Company as 
explained by Freeman will consist 
of 75 young men Crom the entire 
state of Iowa. They will be sworn 
into the Navy, by Captain C. H. 
Grainger, USN. Director Sixth Re· 
cruiting Area together, on the 28th 
of February in Des Moines. 

After the swearing· in ceremony 
they will board a chartered air· 
liner for a direct flight to San 
Diego, Calif., where they will un· 
dergo nine weeks of recruit train· 
ing as an all·lowa Company. While 
in training the Seahawks will vie 
for top recruit honors and awards 
with other all state companies 
from various midwestern states. 

• • 
Zoology Lecture . 

Eugene Spaziani, assistant pro· 
fessor of zoology, will speak on 
"Mechanism Studies on the Action 
of Steroid Hormones in Target 
Organs of Reproduction," at the 
Botany Seminar Monday at 3:30 
p.m. in Room 420, Chemistry· 
Pharmacy·Bqtany Building. 

' j • • 
A'rnold i:Air S'ociety 

Ar.nold Air Society will meet to· 
day Ijt , 7:30 p.m. in the Union. The 
specific room will be posted on the 
/IUIIetin board in the armory. 

• • • 
Mass Media Speech 

Prof. Percy Tannenbau. direc· 
tor of the Mass Communications 
Research Center at the University 
of Wisconsin will speak III the 
topic "MIllS Communication, Re
search" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi· 
tol. 

Prof. Tannenbau, formerly. with 
the Communications Research In· 

t stitute at the University of 1111-
'Whither the U.S.S.R.? nols, Is co-author with Cilarles 
Max Oppenheimer Jr., professor OIg00d of "The Measurement of 

and chairman of the Department Meanlnl." At 3:38 p.m. Wednelday . 
of RUNian, will speak 011 "Whither Il'. .Tannenbau, will apeak on 
the U,S.S.R.?" at the meeting of "Research In Speech and Drama" 
~'~~fi<:lI" A~"'tic)n o[ Uni· In 20S Schneffer Hull . • . : ,I I " ; I 

• I ~ # , ~ . 

Brabms. I thened again." 

Not if you have an Automatic Cu Incinerator! One that 
disposes of burnable trash and garbage ..• neatly, quick
ly, indoors! It helps save time, and saves you extra steps. 
No messy garbage piles up because of irregular collec
tions during cold winter weather ••• no unsightly trash 

-piles up in the basement or attic either. 

An Automatic Gas Incinerator can easily be installed in 
your home ••• and takes up very little space. It is the 
clean, quick, modern way to dispose of trllBh or garbage. 
Some models provide smokeless, odorless operation. 

Malee arrangements now, for install,ng a modern Auto
r,natic Gas Inci!lerator. 

• • • 
A.k .110" the 

SMOKELESS 
ODORLESS 

..... , •• YlII.III. 
• • • 

~. 

, . 

CHOCOLATES 

POUN'O 
VALE~TINE 

.BOX 

I ~t~,s..H!n I 
-- -- -- --

TOASTMASTER 

AUTO· $13 TOAST~R • 
Every Trm. 
Perf.ct 
Toast . 

limited time onlyl 

~ price sale 

DESERT FLOWER 
DEODORANTS 

IIOW'50C , _tit 
....... rly1.0~ 

QulI&1 Deo-.. willa uti
,..piraa --,.,. _ .... 

24-boar protectiIra. No penpira. 
tlGadllllelll ...... B,S~ 

ALL·TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE RADIO 

LARGEST 
SELECTION 

OF 
WHITMAN'S 
GIFT BOX ! 

CANDY 

69c to $775," 

HUNT/S - PEACHES 
BIG 

2!t2 
SIZE 

CANS 

for c· 
HALVES OR SLICED 

ALL 
METAL 

SAVE 
NOW AT 

OSCO 

IRONING BOARD 

H~~DS 98c 
GAR.-

MENTS 

ADJUST TO 
11 POSITIONS $359 

For Beauty/Utility 

cAJoreJialJ 
by&- EVEREADY 

FLASHLIGHT 

introduces two new 
scents with a French flair, .• 

RJJgfna jtqY1ile 
Regal fragrance 
reminiscent of gay Parce. 

.Qqyallilac 
Heavenly lcent of 
freAh French IilICi. 

SAVE 
NOW 

AT OSCO 




